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Naiomy Vega-
Miranda:
Tri-C student,
beauty pageant
contestant, y
más.
See page 11;
photo courtesy of Tri-C.

Toledo SMART Elementary to change name to Escuela SMART. See page 12. In the photo are Jessica Molina
Kuhlman, José Casas of the Mexican Consulate in Detroit, and Lourdes Santiago.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 4,
2018 (AP): In “Pass It On,”
Associated Press beat report-
ers ask executives to share
experiences and insights that
will resonate with anyone
managing a business.

The AP interviewed Susie
Jaramillo and Nuria
Santamaria Wolfe, co-
founders of Encantos Media
Studios. It’s the family-
owned company behind
Canticos, a brand of bilin-
gual books, interactives apps
and videos inspired by clas-
sic Spanish-language nurs-
ery songs. Nickelodeon
adapted Canticos this year
to create a series for toddlers,
available on its digital plat-
forms.

Ms. Santamaria Wolfe is
a former head of multicultural
strategy at Twitter and Ms.
Jaramillo is a former co-
owner of a Latino-focused
ad agency.

HAVANA, Dec. 5, 2018
(AP): Cuba’s government has
modified a series of measures
unpopular with the country’s
private sector, including lift-
ing restrictions on the num-
ber of business permits a per-
son can have and the number
of chairs there can be in res-
taurants, a top official said
Wednesday.

In July, authorities an-
nounced tighter controls on
self-employment, including
that Cubans would no longer
be able to run more than a
single business and high-
earning businesses would pay
new taxes, among other mea-
sures. The controls were meant
to prevent tax evasion, abuses
and the accumulation of
wealth after openings on the
communist-run island had
fueled the rise of a prosperous
upper-middle class.

Labor and Social Secu-
rity Minister Margarita
González said authorities
decided to modify some of
those regulations as a result
of months of meetings with
representatives of the private
sector to hear their com-
plaints. The rules, with the
revisions, take effect Friday.

Under the initial regula-
tions announced in July,
Cubans could have only one
business permit—they
couldn’t be a manicurist, rent
a room and sell arts and crafts,
for example. They can now
have more than one permit as
long as they are reasonable,
Ms. González said.

Another change removes
an unpopular regulation that
had limited the number of
chairs allowed in privately
owned restaurants to 50.

Self-employment “is a
complement to state activ-
ity,” Ms. González said, de-
fending it as a source of em-
ployment, taxes and im-
provements for the popula-
tion while acknowledging
that “irregularities have also
been observed.”

The changes Cuba has
made have allowed the num-
ber of licensed “self-em-
ployed” workers to rise
sharply since 2010, when
Cuba began opening to more
categories of private business.
Thousands more Cubans

CHARLOTTE, N.C., Dec.
5, 2018 (AP): A North Caro-
lina sheriff says he’s ending
his county’s agreement with
U.S. Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement [ICE].

News outlets report that
on his first day at work,
Mecklenburg County Sher-
iff Garry McFadden said in a
news release Wednesday that
deputies will stop perform-

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4,
2018 (AP): A U.S. appeals court
struck down a federal immi-
gration law Tuesday that op-
ponents warned could be used
to criminalize a wide range of
statements involving “illegal”
immigration.

The law made it a felony for
people to encourage an immi-
grant to enter or live in the U.S.
if they know the person would
be doing so “illegally.”

The law violates the First
Amendment because it
criminalizes a substantial
amount of protected speech, a
three-judge panel of the 9th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
said.

The statute, for example,
would make it illegal for a
grandmother to urge her grand-
son to ignore limits on his visa
by encouraging him to stay in
the U.S., Judge A. Wallace
Tashima said.

In addition, a speech ad-
dressed to a crowd that en-
couraged everyone in the coun-
try “illegally” to stay here
could also lead to a criminal

prosecution, Tashima said.
“Criminalizing expression

like this threatens almost any-
one willing to weigh in on the
debate,” he said.

A message to the Justice
Department was not immedi-
ately returned.

Attorneys for the govern-
ment argued that the law only
prohibited conduct and a very
narrow band of speech that was
not protected by the U.S. Con-
stitution. They also said it had
not been used against “efforts
to persuade, expressions of
moral support, or abstract advo-
cacy regarding immigration.”

The law preceded the Trump
administration, but it posed a
greater threat now given the
administration’s hard line on
immigration, said Kari Hong,
who teaches immigration law
at Boston College Law School.

Hong co-authored a brief in
the case that encouraged the
9th Circuit to apply the law
narrowly. She said in a phone
interview on Tuesday that the
law was a danger to attorneys
advising immigrants about how

to obtain legal residency and
public officials who promote
so-called sanctuary policies
that limit cooperation with
federal immigration authori-
ties.

“What this decision does
is make clear that statements
of encouragement that immi-
grants are welcome will not be
subject to criminal prosecu-
tion,” she said.

The ruling came in the case
of an immigration consultant
in San José, Evelyn Sineneng-
Smith, who was convicted of
fraud after prosecutors said she
falsely told immigrants they
could obtain permanent resi-
dency under a program she
knew had expired.

Sineneng-Smith was also
convicted of two counts of
encouraging or inducing an
immigrant to remain in the
country for financial gain.
Sineneng-Smith appealed
those convictions as uncon-
stitutional, and the 9th Cir-
cuit panel in Tuesday’s ruling
overturned them.

ing immigration duties when
the agreement ends. The pro-
gram allowed sheriff’s deputies
to perform immigration enforce-
ment duties inside the jail with
supervision from ICE.

McFadden also said ICE
officials will need court-issued
warrants or detainers to access
the jail while he’s sheriff.

An ICE spokesman con-
firmed McFadden’s decision.

The 287(g) program has
sent thousands of people into
deportation proceedings
since 2006. Ending it was a
major part of McFadden’s
election campaign. Former
sheriff Irwin Carmichael de-
fended his office’s partici-
pation in the program.
McFadden defeated
Carmichael in May’s Demo-
cratic primary.

work full or part-time in pri-
vate activities without a li-
cense, though the large major-
ity or Cubans still work in the
state sector.

Cuba modifica normas
que limitaban a
emprendedores
privados

LA HABANA (AP): Las
autoridades cubanas
modificaron una serie de
medidas para los trabajadores
privados que eran impopulares
entre estos emprendedores y
les impedían tener más de una
licencia o los limitaba.

La Ministra de Trabajo y
Seguridad Social, Margarita
González, aseguró el
miércoles en una
comparecencia que tras
escuchar a representantes del
sector no estatal se
modificaron las normas dadas
a conocer en julio y que por
ejemplo restringían a los
pequeños empresarios y
autoempleados a que tuvieran
solo un permiso. Entre otros,
no se podía ser manicurista y
arrendar un cuarto o vender
artesanías a la vez.

Las más ajustadas —y que
ahora se modificaron— para
los trabajadores
independientes se dieron a
conocer en julio —luego de
casi un año de paralización de
las entregas de permisos en los
rubros más exitosos o que
competían con el Estado,
como hostales o bares— y
entrarían en vigor el viernes
próximo.

Sin embargo, González
indicó que estos meses se
realizaron seminarios y
encuentros con miembros de
este sector y se recogieron
opiniones negativas, por lo
que se dispuso estas
modificaciones.

El trabajo por cuenta propia
“es un complemento de la
actividad estatal”, aseguró
González, quien defendió la
actividad como fuente de
empleo, ingresos en
impuestos o mejoras en la
oferta a la población, al tiempo
que reconoció que “también
se han constatado
irregularidades”, lo que dio
lugar a la norma de julio que
entrará en vigor el viernes,
aunque con estas

modificaciones.
Ahora los cubanos

podrán tener más de una
licencia como empleados no
estatales siempre y cuando
sean coherentes, explicó la
ministra, quien citó el
ejemplo de una persona que
tenía siete de estos permisos
tan diversos como
talabartero, vendedor de
piñatas o transportista. Otro
de los cambios anunciados
fue la restricción para la
cantidad de sillas de
restaurantes, conocidos
aquí como paladares, que la
ley de julio limitaba a 50 y
ahora no tendrán una
limitación.

Las reformas aperturistas
comenzaron en 2010
impulsadas por el
expresidente Raúl Castro
para lograr una mayor
productividad y contribuir
a una economía que sufría
una fuerte crisis. Hasta
entonces el trabajo por
cuenta propia o
independiente del Estado era
estigmatizado en el marco
de un modelo socialista en
el cual primaba lo estatal en
la producción y los servicios.

Desde entonces se dieron
a conocer muchas normas
que fueron regulando al sec-
tor, pero en 2017 de manera
sorpresiva se paralizó la
entrega de licencias
levantando suspicacias de
que podía significar un
retroceso aperturista. En
julio las normas ahora
modificadas levantaron
críticas.

De todas formas el sector
no estatal creció
dramáticamente en estos
años, pasando de 157.000
personas en 2010 a unas
588.000 en octubre de este
año y constituyendo el 13%
de los ocupados en el país,
según cifras proporcionadas
por la funcionaria González.

Otras modificaciones a
la norma original de julio
que se anunciaron tuvieron
que ver con límites a los
saldos en cuentas fiscales
exigidos a un grupo de
emprendedores y
reorganización de los
esquemas tributarios para las
provincias menos
desarrolladas.

Q: Nickelodeon saw main-
stream appeal in your Latino-
inspired brand. What advice do
you have for other multicultural
brand developers?

Jaramillo: People will find
your culture appealing. When
it comes to products, some-
times people get narrowed-
minded, thinking, if I leverage
culture I won’t appeal to my
general market. My mantra is,
“Yes you will, if you do it well.”
If you leverage culture el-
egantly, you will create a prod-
uct with global appeal.

Q: What were the biggest
hurdles in launching your com-
pany and how did you over-
come them?

Jaramillo: The hardest thing
to do is finding partners you
can trust, taking a risk and not
being afraid of failure. Seek
out partners that see your audi-
ence as a business imperative.
And when I say partners, I mean
distribution partners, clients,

and who you go into busi-
ness with. Seek out like-
minded professionals who
are really passionate about
the same ideas you are and
don’t be afraid to trust them.

Q: Canticos was first re-
leased on its own YouTube
channel and individual
apps. How do you harness
digital technology and so-
cial media to reach your tar-
get audience?

Santamaria Wolfe: I un-
derstood the power of tech
and digital to really enable a
small brand to gain customer
attention just as a bring brand
would. One is having a pres-
ence. Moms are on Instagram,
Twitter and Facebook. Two,
is making sure you are con-
necting with the customer
on an emotional level. Cre-
ate little moments so that
they know that you are a
brand for them. We are brand
by moms for moms.

Canticos creators on leveraging culture for
global brands
By ALEXANDRA OLSON, AP Business Writer

Cuba modifies some regulations for private
sector
By ANDREA RODRIGUEZ, Associated Press

US law against encouraging illegal immigration
struck down
By SUDHIN THANAWALA, Associated Press

North Carolina sheriff ends county’s
agreement with ICE
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SANTIAGO DE CHILE,
6 XII 18 (AP): A petición de
legisladores oficialistas, el
Tribunal Constitucional
(TC) de Chile declaró la
inconstitucionalidad del
reglamento que impedía que
clínicas y hospitales privados
que recibían aportes del
Estado se opusieran a realizar
abortos en tres causales.

La declaración del jueves
fue apoyada por ocho
ministros y rechazada por
dos. Antes del actual fallo,
que es inapelable, hospitales
y clínicas privadas que
recibían dinero estatal por
prestar servicios de
obstetricia y ginecología a
pacientes del sistema
público no podían declarar
objeción de conciencia
institucional para negarse a
practicar abortos.

Durante el gobierno de
Michelle Bachelet, pese al

HAVANA, Dec. 6, 2018
(AP): For the first time, aver-
age Cubans became eligible
to sign up for internet service
for their mobile phones Thurs-
day, a development long
awaited on the Caribbean is-
land.

Users began receiving text
messages in the morning from
the state telephone monopoly
informing them that they can
buy an internet access pack-
ages for 3G service.

Previously, nearly all Cu-
bans could use their mobile
phones only to get their state-
run email accounts unless they
connected to the internet at a
limited number of govern-
ment-sponsored Wi-Fi spots.
Government officials and for-
eign businesspeople could use
their mobiles anywhere to ac-
cess the 3G network in recent
years, though not always reli-
ably.

The new service is being
made available gradually
through Saturday depending
on a user’s phone number, to
avoid the congestion that
struck Cuba’s mobile network
during a series of heavily criti-
cized tests this year.

“It’s excellent news,” said
Gustavo Andujar, who works
for the Roman Catholic
Church and was among the
initial group of users to re-
ceive the announcement from
the phone company,
ETECSA. “It’s having the
internet in your pocket!”

Andujar said he will use
the service to check email and
check some information, but
he will continue to use Wi-Fi
for family conversations by
video and other downloads
because the prices for the new
service are high for Cubans.

The phone company is of-
fering packages ranging from
600 megabytes for about $7 to
four gigabytes for about $30,
which is in line with charges
elsewhere but high for most
Cubans, whose salaries aver-
age $30 to $50 a month. Still,
many Cubans have their mo-
bile accounts paid by relatives
living abroad.

The internet is mostly un-
censored in Cuba, although
the government blocks a small
number of sites like the U.S.-
funded Radio and Television
Marti networks and others that
advocate for systematic
change on the island.

Cuba has one of the world’s

WASHINGTON, DC, 5 XII
18 (AP): Donald Trump está
difundiendo cifras erróneas al
hablar sobre los costos de la
inmigración ilegal.

En su intento de presionar a
los demócratas para que
aprueben el financiamiento de
su anhelado muro en la frontera
sur, Trump asegura que el país
pierde 250.000 millones de
dólares anuales debido a la
inmigración ilegal. Pero el
martes aún se desconocía de
dónde obtuvo Trump esa cifra,
que es sumamente mayor a la de
estimados previos.

Su declaración:
TRUMP: “¿Podría alguien

explicarle a los demócratas
(necesitamos sus votos) que
nuestro país pierde 250.000
millones de dólares al año a
causa de la inmigración ilegal,
sin incluir el terrible flujo de
drogas? Seguridad fronteriza de
máximo nivel, incluyendo el
muro, son 25.000 millones. Se
paga solo en dos meses.
íHagámoslo!”, tuiteó el martes.

LOS HECHOS: Las cifras
presentadas por Trump dejaron
perplejos incluso a algunos de
sus partidarios.

“No estoy seguro de dónde
sacó el presidente esas cifras”,
dijo Dave Ray, presidente del
grupo sin fines de lucro FAIR,
Federation for American Im-
migration Reform, que está a
favor de menores cifras
migratorias.

Ni la Casa Blanca ni el
Departamento de Seguridad
Nacional respondieron el martes
a preguntas sobre de dónde salió
el estimado de 250.000
millones de dólares.

Por ejemplo, The Heritage

Foundation calculó en 2013
que los hogares encabezados
por migrantes que vivían
ilegalmente en Estados Unidos
representan una carga fiscal
neta de alrededor de 54.500
millones de dólares al año.

Trump mismo ha
contradicho su propia cifra.
Durante su campaña
presidencial de 2016, Trump
aseguró que la inmigración
ilegal le costaba al país más de
113.000 millones de dólares
al año, menos de la mitad de la
cantidad que tuiteó el martes.

Aparentemente el estimado
se basa en un documento de
FAIR, que difundió un reporte
actualizado en 2017 que
aseguraba que los
contribuyentes “desembolsan
aproximadamente 134.900
millones de dólares para cubrir
los castos causados por la
presencia de más de 12,5
millones de extranjeros
ilegales y por los alrededor de
4,2 millones de hijos con
ciudadanía estadounidense de
padres ilegales” a nivel fed-
eral, estatal y local, con “una
carga fiscal de alrededor de
8.075 dólares por cada
miembro de una familia de
extranjeros ilegales y un total
de 115.894.597.664 dólares”.

La cifra de 116.000
millones de dólares incluía
servicios como salud y
educación, así como el gasto
de agencias como el Servicio
de Control de Inmigración y
Aduanas, menos los 19.000
millones de dólares
provenientes de extranjeros
que están ilegalmente en el
país, pero que pagan impuestos,
según la conclusión del grupo.

Pero también incluyó en su
conteo los costos relacionados
con los hijos de esos
inmigrantes, aun cuando son
ciudadanos estadounidenses. El
cálculo fue criticado por
generalizar y tener otras
importantes fallas en su
metodología.

Michelle Mittelstadt, del
Instituto de Política de
Migración—una entidad
apartidista—, dijo que las cifras
de grupos activistas de ambos
extremos del asunto tienen
grandes errores “debido a que
no ven el otro lado del espectro”.

“Realizar un análisis
riguroso que capte por completo
los costos y contribuciones
económicas y arroje un impacto
fiscal neto es sumamente
complicado, porque es mucho
más sencillo evaluar la cuestión
de costos, particularmente la
atención médica y educación
no compensadas, de lo que es
captar toda la actividad
económica que generan los
inmigrantes sin autorización”,
dijo Mittelstadt en un corre
electrónico en el que resaltó
“sus papeles no solo como
trabajadores y contribuyentes,
sino también como
consumidores”.

El Pew Research Center, una
organización apartidista,
también difundió la semana
pasada nuevos estimados de
que en 2016 había 10,7 millones
de inmigrantes viviendo sin
autorización en Estados
Unidos, una reducción respecto
a su punto más alto de 12,2
millones de personas en 2007,
un total que sería menor a las
proyecciones de grupos como
FAIR.

lowest rates of internet use, but
service began expanding in re-
cent years under then President
Raúl Casto, and current Presi-
dent Miguel Díaz-Canel has said
he wants to expand connectiv-
ity for Cubans.

The government authorized
home internet in 2017 and pub-
lic Wi-Fi connection points
have opened in about 830 parks
and plazas around the country.

The new mobile service “is a
good option for the Cuban
people, that each one can con-
nect to their home without hav-
ing to go to a park or any other
place,” said Miguel Pellet, a
butcher who has being relying
on a Wi-Fi spot at a park.

Pellet said he plans to buy
the 600-megabyte package so
his grandmother, with whom he
lives, can talk with his parents,
who live abroad.

Cuba comienza a brindar
servicio de datos para
celulares

LA HABANA (AP): Cuba
comenzó el jueves a brindar
paulatinamente el servicio de
datos para celulares que
permitirá a la población acceder
a internet, algo muy esperado
por los isleños.

Por la mañana los usuarios
comenzaron a recibir mensajes
de texto informándoles que ya
estaban habilitados para
comprar un paquete y hacer uso
de la banda en 3G, constató The
Associated Press.

“Es una excelente noticia”,
dijo entusiasmado a AP Gustavo
Andujar, un experto que trabaja
para la Iglesia católica. “Es tener
internet en tu bolsillo”.

Como él, algunas personas
ya habían recibido la
comunicación de ETECSA, la
compañía telefónica estatal,
informándoles que su número
ya estaba habilitado, un
procedimiento que fue
informado esta semana a fin de
evitar el colapso producido en
un par de pruebas piloto
realizadas este año y que dejó
prácticamente inutilizados los
celulares.

Las autoridades informaron
que el jueves ingresarían al
servicio los móviles que
comiencen con la numeración
52 y 53, el viernes los 54 y 55 y
el resto el sábado, ofreciendo
además paquetes que van de los
siete CUC o pesos convertibles
(igual cantidad en dólares) por
600 megas hasta los 30 CUC
por cuatro gigas.

rechazo de la oposición
derechista, el Congreso aprobó
la ley de aborto en casos de
violación, peligro de vida de
la madre e inviabilidad del feto,
cuya tramitación demoró más
de cuatro años sólo en el
Senado.

Ahora, diputados y
senadores conservadores —
que actualmente son
oficialistas bajo el liderazgo
del nuevo presidente,
Sebastián Piñera— hicieron
una presentación al TC para
revertir el reglamento
elaborado por su propio
gobierno y permitir que
determinados centros médicos
puedan oponerse al aborto y
seguir recibiendo dineros del
Estado. Todo indicaría que la
finalidad de esta medida es
demorar o mermar las
interrupciones del embarazo.

Según el gobierno de Piñera,
el reglamento vulneraba la

libertad de asociación y de
conciencia de centros de salud
privados que mantienen
convenios con el Estado para
prestar atenciones obstétricas
y ginecológicas pagadas.

El reglamento regía desde
junio y se asemejaba a uno
promulgado por el gobierno
de Bachelet (2014-2018) en
enero, dos meses antes de
traspasar el poder a Piñera,
quien rechaza el aborto.

El presidente de la
comisión de salud de la cámara
baja, doctor Juan Luis Castro,
anunció que presentarían una
moción para agregar a la ley
de aborto para volver a
prohibir que los privados se
opongan a hacer abortos si
atienden a pacientes de la red
pública.

La promulgación de la ley
de aborto en Chile fue uno de
los grandes logros del
gobierno de Bachelet.

Andujar aseguró que usará
el servicio para consultar el
correo electrónico o ver algo
de información pero seguirá
usando el wi-fi para las
conversaciones familiares por
video pues los precios son aún
elevados para los cubanos, que
ganan un promedio de entre
30 y 50 CUC pero que reciben
muchas recargas de saldos en
sus celulares de familiares en
el extranjero.

Cuba inició su proceso de
conexión a internet a fines de
la década del 90 usando la vía
satelital -cara y lenta- pues
Estados Unidos impedía con
sus sanciones que usara los
cables submarinos que la
atraviesan. Entonces el
servicio estaba disponible solo
para diplomáticos y
empresarios.

En 2012, mediante una
asociación con Venezuela,
logró el acceso a una terminal
de fibra óptica y un año después
se abrieron salas de navegación
para la población. En los años
posteriores, y de manera muy
palatina, se comenzó a instalar
internet en las universidades y
centros de trabajo, pero siempre
con limitaciones en la
contratación individual.

Para 2015 se instaló una de
las formas que más llaman la
atención de los visitantes: las
zonas wi-fi en parques y pla-
zas que permiten el ingreso a
la red de redes por un CUC la
hora. Existen unos 830 de estos
populares espacios en todo el
país.

El presidente Miguel Díaz-
Canel había anunciado su
interés en incrementar la
conectividad de los cubanos,
una de las más bajas del
continente, mediante la
ampliación de los servicios en
los hogares y celulares.

Aunque los críticos señalan
que la lentitud en el acceso de
la población a esta tecnología
es por falta de voluntad política
de las autoridades, el gobierno
suele mencionar las
dificultades financieras y
técnicas para un país pequeño
que permanece sancionado
por Estados Unidos.

Pocas páginas están
bloqueadas, entre ellas las de
Radio y Televisión Martí, dos
emisoras del gobierno
estadounidense que dirigen
su programación hacia Cuba
con el objetivo de fomentar
un cambio de modelo político
en la isla.

Internet via mobile phones starts for all Cubans
By ANDREA RODRIGUEZ, Associated Press

Trump se equivoca sobre costos de inmigración
ilegal
Por JILL COLVIN, Associated Press

Chile declara inconstitucionalidad del
reglamento de aborto
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DETROIT, Dec. 10,
2018:  The Institute of
Gerontology at Wayne
State University, in part-
nership with the Institute
of Social Research at the
University of Michigan
and the College of Hu-
man Medicine at Michi-
gan State University, re-
ceived a $3.5 million grant
renewal from the National
Institutes of Health’s Na-
tional Institute on Aging to
extend the Michigan Center
for Urban African American
Aging Research
(MCUAAAR).

Continuously funded
since 1997, MCUAAAR will
expand its work through
2023. MCUAAAR is one of
18 Resource Centers for Mi-
nority Aging Research across
the nation tasked with im-
proving the health of older
minorities through research,
scholarship and education.
 The University Research Cor-
ridor (URC) is an alliance of
Michigan’s three leading re-
search institutions: Michigan

FARMINGTON HILLS,
Dec. 8, 2018 (AP): Songs
composed by imprisoned
musicians in a World War
II concentration camp will
be performed by Univer-
sity of Iowa professors at
Michigan’s Holocaust Me-
morial Center.

The Sunday concert in
Farmington Hills is called
Songs of the Holocaust. So-
prano Rachel Joselson and
pianist Rene Lecuona will

State University, the University
of Michigan, and Wayne State
University. The URC plays a
key role in leveraging the intel-
lectual capital of its three public
research universities.

African-Americans have sig-
nificantly higher rates than Cau-
casians of diabetes, stroke, heart
disease, high blood pressure and
certain cancers as they age.
MCUAAAR scholars investi-
gate causes of and ways to pre-
vent these health disparities.
James Jackson, research profes-
sor at the Institute for Social
Research, is the grant’s princi-
pal investigator and, along with
co-PIs Joan Ilardo of Michigan
State University and Peter
Lichtenberg of Wayne State
University, directs all aspects of

MCUAAAR’s activities.
“MCUAAAR has oper-
ated as a resource for the
Detroit older community
for over 20 years,” Jack-
son said. “It has assisted
in transforming innumer-
able lives of community
dwelling elders of color
and faculty members at

Wayne State and the Univer-
sity of Michigan in the pro-
cess. We are very pleased that
MSU will be joining us this
year to begin expanding our
work to Flint and MSU at
Flint.”

According to
Lichtenberg, director of the
Institute of Gerontology at
Wayne State, MCUAAAR is
a catalyst for widespread
change. “It has two major
aims,” he said. “Increase the
number of diverse junior fac-
ulty working in aging and
health research, and partner
with older African-Americans
in meaningful ways to im-
prove health and well-being.”

Photo courtesy of Wayne
State University.

perform pieces from the
Theresienstadt camp in oc-
cupied Czechoslovakia.

A release says Joselson
used resources from the U.S.
Holocaust Memorial Mu-
seum and help from col-
leagues in Israel and Germany
to find scans of unpublished
or out-of-print music. She,
Lecuona and others recorded
an album.

Tickets, which are $10 for
the general public, are ex-

pected to be available at
the door.

Separately, a University
of Michigan ensemble re-
cently performed an ar-
rangement not heard since
being played by Auschwitz
prisoners. The manuscript
for “The Most Beautiful
Time of Life” was discov-
ered by music theory pro-
fessor Patricia Hall.

On the Internet:  https://
www.holocaustcenter.org/

$3.5 million grant renewal to University
Research Corridor member universities
marks 25 years of research and scholarship on
minority aging and health

Concert featuring songs written at WWII
death camps

PREPARING FOR THE 26TH ANNUAL
DIA DE LA MUJER CONFERENCE

The Latina population is
growing 4 times faster than the
overall female population in the
United States. Latinas histori-
cally experience more adver-
sity and challenges on their
paths to success than women
from other cultural/language
groups. The goal of the Día de la
Mujer (Women’s Day) confer-
ence is to motivate, inspire and
connect Latinas by providing
them with resources they can
use to improve their lives.

Created by MSU students and
staff, the annual Día de la Mujer
Conference highlights the
struggles of Latin Women
(Latinas) in Michigan and fo-
cuses on developing solutions to
address their issues. 2018 marked
the 25th Annual Conference,
making MSU the leading institu-
tion in the nation to provide a
venue for Latinas to discuss is-
sues and develop solutions.

Since its inception, the conference has grown into a multi-faceted series of workshops
focusing on education, health, legal, STEM, finance & business, inter-personal relationships
and self-empowerment.

The theme for 2019 is: “She Exists Because She Resists.” This conference is an excellent
opportunity for all, especially for the intercultural development of our students at Michigan
State University. Cultural understanding is an expectation of all Michigan State University
students and DDLM provides an excellent out of the classroom learning experience. Your
financial contribution will enable us to maintain our free registration for students and offer
a professional conference experience and learning opportunity to all who attend.

When you sponsor our event, you receive high-level exposure, thereby positioning your
department/organization as a leader in the advancement of Latinas through; Organization
exposure; On-site signage and recognition; Online exposure; Speaking opportunities;
Exhibition space; Complimentary event passes;

Don’t miss this powerful opportunity to reinforce your organization’s name, services, and
information to a wider, yet targeted, Latina audience. For more information contact: Juan
Flores, DDLM Coordinator at (517) 353-9590 or e-mail: floresj2@msu.edu

Sincerely,
Culturas de las Razas Unidas, Executive Board
DDLM 2019 Planning Committee
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Saturday, December 15 ~ Grupo SensacionSaturday, December 15 ~ Grupo SensacionSaturday, December 15 ~ Grupo SensacionSaturday, December 15 ~ Grupo SensacionSaturday, December 15 ~ Grupo Sensacion
Saturday, December 22 ~ Los CanalesSaturday, December 22 ~ Los CanalesSaturday, December 22 ~ Los CanalesSaturday, December 22 ~ Los CanalesSaturday, December 22 ~ Los Canales

Saturday, December 29 ~ Grupo IllusionSaturday, December 29 ~ Grupo IllusionSaturday, December 29 ~ Grupo IllusionSaturday, December 29 ~ Grupo IllusionSaturday, December 29 ~ Grupo Illusion
Saturday, December 31 ~ Shelly Lares of San AntonioSaturday, December 31 ~ Shelly Lares of San AntonioSaturday, December 31 ~ Shelly Lares of San AntonioSaturday, December 31 ~ Shelly Lares of San AntonioSaturday, December 31 ~ Shelly Lares of San Antonio

TOLEDO, Dec. 7, 2018:
On Thursday, December 6,
Notre Dame Academy stu-
dents joined schools from
around the globe in par-
ticipating in Hour of Code,
the “largest learning event
in the world.”

Lead by representatives
from Toledo area digital
marketing and advertising
agency HART Associates,
Notre Dame Academy stu-
dents completed an hour-
long fun activity designed
to extend their knowledge of

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec 7, 2018: Congresswoman
Marcy Kaptur (OH-09) has sent a letter with four
colleagues to President Donald Trump, formally ask-
ing him to visit the communities impacted by General
Motors’ decision to idle several North America plants.

The letter was also signed by Rep. Debbie Dingell
(MI-12), Rep. Tim Ryan (OH-13), Rep. Joyce Beatty
(OH-03) and Rep.-Elect Andy Levin (MI-09).

“Respectfully, we invite you to join us to visit the
Lordstown Assembly, Warren Transmission,
Brownstown Battery, Baltimore Operations and De-
troit-Hamtramck plants, to meet the workers who will
soon receive pink slips. This idling will impact over
14,000 workers, including the layoff of 3,300 produc-
tion workers in the United States and 2,500 in Canada, and another 8,000 salaried
employees,” the members wrote.

“We urge your Administration’s intervention in every manner possible to seek both
short- and long-term remedies for these workers, the auto-part supplies that will also
be impacted, and the communities sure to be severely impacted by these job losses,” the
members continued.

“Our communities need deliverance on your promises to invest in and restore
America’s manufacturing might and to put an end to the outsourcing of American jobs.
We will work with you and your Administration to reinvest and modernize American auto
manufacturing. Thank you for review of this urgent request,” the members concluded.

The letter comes after Ms. Kaptur, joined by several of her colleagues, held a press
conference on November 29 and issued a call for immediate action from Trump.

The University of
Toledo Ritter Plan-
etarium is showing
“The Alien Who Stole
Christmas” and
“Santa’s Secret Star”
in full dome for chil-
dren throughout the
holiday season. 

“The Alien Who Stole
Christmas” is featured 7:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14 and
Friday, Dec. 21, 2018.

“Santa’s Secret Star” is
featured 1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 15 and Saturday, Dec.
22, 2018.

“These are amusing, en-
tertaining and educational
programs for children and
Santa fans of all ages,” Alex
Mak, associate director of

TOLEDO, Dec. 7, 2018:
Registration is now open
for winter art classes at the
Toledo Museum of Art,
which offers opportunities
for all ages and levels of
experience in a wide vari-
ety of media to satisfy nu-
merous interests. Looking
for a creative outlet for the
kids or want to try some-
thing new? Through engag-
ing projects with knowl-
edgeable instructors, chil-
dren, teens and adults can
learn to understand art and
some of the many ways to
create it.

“Winter semester is a
great time to try something
new,” said Studios Program

Manager Sara Daniels.
“From children’s and
teen art classes to adult
classes ranging in draw-
ing and painting,
metalsmithing, and
glassmaking, TMA has
something for everyone.”

For more than 100 years
the Museum has been fo-
cused on art education, and
the classes offered year-
round provide a unique op-
portunity for both children
and adults alike.

“The Museum offers adult
classes for all skill levels,
from beginners who want to
explore an interest, to more
advanced students looking
to refine their talents,” Ms.

D a n i e l s
said.  “The
youth art
classes al-
low children
to learn the
fundamen-

tals of studio art and teens
to explore new tech-
niques.”

Registration deadline
for Session 1, which begins
the week of Jan. 20 is Jan. 6.
Registration deadline for
Session 2, which begins the
week of Feb. 24 is Feb. 10.
Scholarships are available.
Visit toledomuseum.org/
education/classes for a
complete class listing and
to register.

coding.
The stu-

dents were
one of the
Hour of
Code activi-
ties titled
“Coun ter
Hack” which gets students
thinking about the flow of
commands/actions. Using
Javascript flow logic, the
students learned about con-
ditionals, for loops & while
loops and It using visual rep-
resentation to illustrate how

UT Ritter Planetarium, said. 
“Santa’s Secret Star” is a

story about Santa and
Rudolph learning how to
find their way back to the
North Pole using constella-
tions. After Santa finishes
his Christmas deliveries, he
and his reindeer become
lost. Without a compass, he
and Rudolph turn to the
constellations for help, and
the stars lead them to the
North Star, which guides

them home. 
“The Alien Who

Stole Christmas” tells
the story of Santa
meeting Mr. Freep, an
alien from another
world. Together they
head off on a cosmic

adventure taking them to
the farthest regions of the
solar system and try to
make it back in time for
Santa to deliver toys to the
children of Earth. 

Admission to the pro-
grams is $7 for adults and
$5 for children, senior citi-
zens and UT community
members. All children
younger than four are free.
Doors will open 30 min-
utes prior to the show.

HART Associates brings ‘Hour of Code’ to
Notre Dame Academy

order of opera-
tions matters in
the code. The
activity intro-
duced students
to the mechan-
ics some basic
operators that

are used throughout almost
every programming lan-
guage.

Notre Dame Academy’s
Hour of Code was one of
more than 197,000 Hour of
Code events taking place
around the world.

Kaptur leads House colleagues in letter
inviting Trump to visit idled GM facilities
and workers in Ohio and Michigan

Registration open for Winter Art Classes at
the Toledo Museum of Art

Ritter Planetarium showing holiday programs
on full dome for kids

Feliz Cumpleaños
Roberto Torres, Arooj Ashraf, Connie Eason

December 8, 2018
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NUEVA YORK, 6 XII 18
(AP): “Vice”, la cinta
biográfica de Adam McKay
sobre Dick Cheney, lideró el
jueves las nominaciones a
los Globos de Oro con seis
candidaturas, superando a la
emotiva versión de Bradley
Cooper de ̀ `A Star Is Born”,
el drama interracial ̀ `Green
Book`` y la comedia de
época ``The Favourite``.

“Vice“ consiguió
nominaciones a mejor
película de comedia y mejor
actor para Christian Bale por
su interpretación casi
irreconocible del ex
vicepresidente. También les
mereció candidaturas a los
actores de reparto Amy
Adams, como Lynne
Cheney, y Sam Rockwell
como George W. Bush,
mientras que McKay, el
veterano cineasta que una
vez se mofaba de los
políticos en “Saturday Night
Live“ como escritor, fue
postulado a mejor director y
guion.

Incluso viniendo de la
Asociación de la Prensa
Extranjera de Hollywood, un
grupo de 88 cronistas de cine
i n d e p e n d i e n t e s
mayormente desconocidos
cuyas selecciones y
categorizaciones suelen ser
poco convencionales,
resultó una sorpresa. La
categorización del filme _
un retrato altamente crítico
de Cheney que lo muestra
entre bambalinas como un
tirano hambriento de poder
_ como comedia llamó la
atención, al igual que
sucedió en años recientes
con “Get Out“ y “The Mar-
tian“.

Pero distó de ser un triunfo
para “Vice“ puesto que la
asociación de presa, como
es habitual, repartió
ampliamente los premios.
Las favoritas al Oscar “A Star
Is Born“, ”Green Book“ y
“The Favourite“ le siguieron
de cerca con cinco
nominaciones cada una.

Curiosamente, la Prensa
Extranjera de Hollywood no
considera producciones
extranjeras para mejor
película, por lo que el drama
“Roma” de Alfonso Cuarón
quedó fuera del rubro prin-
cipal. Aun así, recibió
nominaciones a mejor
guion, mejor director y
mejor cinta en lengua
extranjera. La representante
de México se medirá con
“Capernaum“ de Líbano,
”Girl“ de Bélgica, ”Never
Look Away“ de Alemania y
”Shoplifters“ de Japón.

Junto con “A Star Is
Born“, figuran en la categoría
de mejor película de drama
la sensación de superhéroes
de Ryan Coogler “Black
Panther”, el drama de Spike
Lee sobre nacionalismo
blanco “BlacKkKlansman”,
la cinta biográfica sobre
Freddy Mercury “Bohemian
Rhapsody” y la adaptación
de Barry Jenkins del libro de
James Baldwin “If Beale
Street Could Talk”.

Todas recibieron
menciones en otros
apartados, incluyendo para
Rami Malek por su
encarnación de Mercury y
para John David Washing-
ton (hijo de Denzel) por
“BlacKkKlansman“.

En cuanto a mejor cinta
de comedia, además de
“Vice” están “The

HOUSTON, Dec. 2, 2018
(AP): Although he was born
and grew up on the East Coast,
former President George
H.W. Bush was the quintes-
sential Texan.

He found early success in
the state’s oil fields, helped
change the landscape of
Texas politics and loved Tex-
Mex food.

And in his adopted home-
town of Houston, Bush, who
died on Friday, and his wife
Barbara endeared themselves
to the city and its residents
through their kindness, ac-
cessibility and support of
charitable causes and local
sports teams.

“His roots are here and
he’s considered a Texan even
if he doesn’t have the ac-
cent,” said Jim Granato, ex-
ecutive director of the Uni-
versity of Houston’s Hobby
School of Public Affairs.

Bush didn’t come to Texas
until 1948, after he had served
in World War II and gradu-
ated from Yale University.

Along with his wife and
their young son George W.,
the family came to live in
Odessa. Bush took a job as an
equipment clerk for the Inter-
national Derrick and Equip-
ment Co. He eventually
achieved success in the oil
business, forming Zapata
Petroleum Corp.

Ricardo Molina, whose
family owns Molina’s
Cantina, one of Bush’s fa-
vorite Tex-Mex restaurants
in Houston, said the former
president was an individual
who exemplified a popular
saying often heard or seen on

Favourite” de Yorgas
Lanthimos sobre una salvaje
lucha de poder en el palacio;
la divisiva “Green Book” de
Peter Farrelly, la secuela de
Disney “Mary Poppins Re-
turns” y la exitosa comedia
romántica “Crazy Rich
Asians”.

La cinta biográfica de
Damien Chazelle sobre Neil
Armstrong “First Man“, que
ha visto sus esperanzas de
premios decaer en semanas
recientes, no logró despegar:
no recibió nominaciones a
mejor película ni actor para
Ryan Gosling. (Sí obtuvo, sin
embargo, candidaturas por la
actuación de Claire Foy y su
banda sonora).

También quedaron fuera
para sorpresa de muchos el
actor Ethan Hawke con su
interpretación de un pastor
angustiado en “First Re-
formed“ y la impactante cinta
polaca “Cold War“ de Pawel
Pawlikowski, que le sigue a su
ganadora del Oscar “Ida“.

Pero los Globos
extendieron nominaciones a
algunos talentos emergentes,
como Lucas Hedges (“Boy
Erased“), Timothée Chalamet
(“Beautiful Boy“) y Elsie
Fisher, la estrella de 15 años
del relato sobre la pérdida de
la inocencia “Eighth Grade“.
Y también hicieron espacio
para algunos viejos favoritos:
Robert Redford recibió, por la
que dijo sería (o quizás no) su
última actuación, su 10ma
candidatura con “The Old
Man & the Gun“. En 1994 el
actor recibió el Premio Cecil
B. DeMille a la trayectoria.

Las candidatas a mejor
cinta animada fueron
“Incredibles 2“, “Isle of
Dogs”, “‘Mirai”, “Ralph
Breaks the Internet” y “Spi-
der-Man: Into the Spider-
Verse”.

Las nominaciones,
anunciadas en el Hotel
Beverly Hilton en Beverly
Hills, California, fueron
presentadas por Terry Crews,
Danai Gurira, Leslie Mann y
Christian Slater.

Los índices de audiencia
de la última ceremonia en
enero, que contó con Seth
Meyers como anfitrión y con
un apasionado discurso de
Oprah Winfrey, bajó 5% a
aproximadamente 19
millones de espectadores.
Como la primera gran gala de
premiación tras las
revelaciones sobre Harvey
Weinstein y el subsiguiente
lanzamiento del movimiento
(hash)MeToo, la ceremonia
usualmente más frívola tuvo
un tono atípico de seriedad.
En una manifestación
organizada por el entonces
recién fundado Time’s Up,
muchas mujeres vistieron
negro en la alfombra roja.

El que los Globos retomen
su tono más ligero dependerá
en parte de los nuevos
anfitriones anunciados el
miércoles, Andy Samberg y
Sandra Oh, la estrella de “Kill-
ing Eve“ nominada a mejor
actriz en una serie televisiva
de drama. La ceremonia de
premiación, en su 76ta
edición, se transmitirá en vivo
el 6 de enero por la cadena
NBC.

Dick Cheney biopic
‘Vice’ tops Golden
Globes nominations

NEW YORK, Dec. 6, 2018
(AP): Adam McKay’s Dick

Cheney biopic “Vice”
seized control of the 76th
annual Golden Globe
Awards with a leading six
nominations, narrowly edg-
ing Bradley Cooper’s tear-
jerking revival “A Star Is
Born,” the interracial road-
trip drama “Green Book”
and the period romp “The
Favourite.”

“Vice” topped all con-
tenders Thursday in nomi-
nations announced at the
Beverly Hilton Hotel in
Beverly Hills, California,
including best picture, com-
edy and best actor nomina-
tions for Christian Bale’s
nearly unrecognizable per-
formance as the former vice
president. It also earned
nominations for Amy
Adams’ Lynne Cheney, Sam
Rockwell’s George W. Bush,
and both the screenplay and
direction by McKay, the vet-
eran comedy filmmaker who
once skewered politicians
as a “Saturday Night Live”
writer.

For even the often-quirky
selections of the Hollywood
Foreign Press Association, a
collection of 88 mostly
lesser-known freelance film
journalists, the strong sup-
port for “Vice” (which ar-
rives in theaters on Dec. 25)
was a surprise. Even its cat-
egorization of the film—a
highly critical portrait of
Cheney as a power-hungry,
behind-the-scenes tyrant—
as a comedy raised some eye-
brows, just as Globes recent
comedy selections “Get Out”
and “The Martian” did.

“It’s a movie that’s a lot
like the times we live in.
There’s part of it that’s
absurdist and comedic and
then there’s another part of it
that’s darkly tragic and dra-
matic, but they are definitely
both there,” said McKay by
phone from London. “But I
do know I’m glad we’re in
that category because we will
take ‘Mary Poppins’ out. I’m
not competitive with the
other movies but I am com-
petitive with ‘Mary
Poppins.’ Dick Cheney is
going for her.”

But it was far from a run-
away win for “Vice” since
the press association typi-
cally spread its awards
around. Oscar front-runners
“A Star Is Born,” “Green
Book” and “The Favourite”
trailed close behind.

On the television side,
awards were even more
widely dispersed among
the likes of “The Ameri-
cans,” “Barry,” “Home-
coming,” “The Kominsky
Method” and last year’s
champ, “The Marvelous
Mrs. Maisel.” Leading all
small-screen nominees
with four nods was “The
Assassination of Gianni
Versace: American Crime
Story,” the FX anthology
series about the Italian fash-
ion designer’s murder.

bumper stickers in the Lone
Star State: “I wasn’t born in
Texas, but I got here as fast as
I could.”

In 1958, Bush and family
moved to Houston, where he
began planting the seeds of a
political career that would help
change the face of Texas poli-
tics, which at that time was
dominated by the Democratic
Party.

“When he first got here, the
Republicans were quite rare in
terms of holding elective of-
fice,” Granato said. “He got
involved in the party appara-
tus ... in West Texas ... and he
moved to Houston and he con-
tinued that. He basically par-
layed that to helping build up
the Republican Party.”

In 1963, Bush was elected
chairman of the Republican
Party in Harris County, where
Houston is located.

He unsuccessfully ran for a
U.S. Senate seat in 1964 before
being elected to the U.S. House
of Representatives in 1966.
Bush was the first Republican
to represent Houston in Con-
gress. He won re-election two
years later.

After a second unsuccess-
ful bid for the U.S. Senate in
1970, Bush served in various
positions in the federal gov-
ernment, ultimately serving as
vice president and later presi-
dent in 1989.

But Texas and Houston
were never far from his mind.

Molina said when Bush
was president his restaurant
would periodically ship food
to the White House. “That
would happen whenever the
mood hit him,” Molina said.

After his time as president,
Bush and his wife, who died
in April, returned to Houston,
where they became fixtures at
Astros games and other sport-
ing events. During Sunday’s
NFL game in Houston be-
tween the Texans and Cleve-
land, Bush was remembered
with a moment of silence.

The Bushes also sup-
ported various local chari-
table causes and fundraising
campaigns for organizations,
including the University of
Texas M.D. Anderson Can-
cer Center.

“The Bushes could have
moved anywhere after his time
in public office, but they chose
to return to their beloved city
where he started his political
career,” said Houston Mayor
Sylvester Turner.

While Houston’s largest
airport, as well as a park and
an area high school have been
named after him, residents say
Bush solidified his place in
their hearts through his hu-
mility and easygoing nature.

During Sunday Mass at
his longtime church, St.
Martin’s Episcopal, Bush’s
pastor, the Rev. Russell J.
Levenson Jr., acknowledged
the former president’s death
but told parishioners that
Bush would have wanted the
attention not focused on him
but on the church service.

“He’d take a moment just
to shake your hand. He’d re-
member people’s names and
that was something that re-
ally surprised our staff, that he
would remember them and
was real open with them. It
was great,” Molina said.

George H.W. Bush’s life embodiment of
Texan spirit
By JUAN A. LOZANO, Associated Press

“Vice” sobre Dick Cheney lidera nominaciones
a Globos de Oro
Por JAKE COYLE, Associated Press
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NUEVA YORK, 6 XII 18
(AP): Desde Alfonso Cuarón
por “Roma”, hasta Antonio
Banderas por “Genius:
Picasso”, fueron varios los
artistas latinos que recibieron
el jueves nominaciones a los
Globos de Oro, ninguno de
ellos por primera ocasión.

El director mexicano, quien
en 2014 se alzó con el premio
a la mejor película por “Grav-
ity”, encabeza esta lista con
tres candidaturas que incluyen
mejor película en lengua
extranjera, en representación
de México, además de mejor
dirección y guion.

La Asociación de la Prensa
Extranjera de Hollywood, que
otorga los Globos de Oro, no
considera cintas extranjeras
para mejor película, por lo que
el “Roma” quedó fuera del
rubro principal.

El emotivo drama basado
en los recuerdos de infancia
del cineasta con su niñera Cleo,
rodado en blanco y negro en el
barrio de la Ciudad de México
donde creció, se medirá con
“Capernaum“ de Líbano,
”Girl“ de Bélgica, ”Never Look
Away“ de Alemania y ”Shop-
lifters“ de Japón.

“Cuando se me ocurrió esta
idea hace 12 años, no pude
imaginar que la historia de Cleo
tendría un impacto tan
profundo entre las audiencias
alrededor del mundo”, dijo el
realizador, cuyo filme fue
galardonado en el Festival de
Venecia y ha sido nombrado
mejor película del año por
grupos que incluyen al Círculo
de Críticos de Cine de Nueva
York y la Junta Nacional de
Reseñistas de Estados Unidos.

“En lo fundamental, esta
película es una celebración de
la familia y de la gente y en mi
opinión destaca que la
experiencia humana es una y la
misma para todos”, añadió en
una declaración emitida el
jueves tras el anuncio de las
nominaciones.

Como director Cuarón
competirá con Bradley Coo-
per (“A Star Is Born”), Peter
Farrelly (“Green Book”), Spike
Lee (“BlacKkKlansman”) y
Adam McKay (“Vice”). Y como

ARGENTINA
1.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo
Londra
2.- “Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi
B
3.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
4.- “thank u, next” - Ariana
Grande
5.- “Cuando te besé” - Becky
G y Paulo Londra
6.- “Me vas a extrañar (en
vivo)” - Damas Gratis con
Viru Kumbieron
7.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA,
Prince Royce, Becky G,
Mambo Kingz y DJ Luian
8.- “Amigos con derechos” -
Reik y Maluma
9.- “No te creas tan
importante”- Dama Gratis con
Viru Kumbieron
10.- “BEBE” - 6ix9ine con
Anuel AA

CHILE
1.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo
Londra
2.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
3.- “Not Steady” - Paloma
Mami
4.- “Calma (Remix)” - Pedro
Capó y Farruko
5.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA,
Prince Royce, Becky G,
Mambo Kingz y DJ Luian
6.- “Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi
B
7.- “Adictiva” - Daddy Yankee
y Anuel AA
8.- “thank u, next” - Ariana
Grande
9.- “Ella quiere beber (Remix)”
- Anuel AA con Romeo
Santos
10.- “Cuando te besé” - Becky
G y Paulo Londra

COLOMBIA
1.- “Calma (Remix)” - Pedro
Capó y Farruko

ATLANTA, Dec. 6,
2018 (AP): Customers at
two suburban Atlanta
Walmart stores received a
holiday surprise when they
found out actor Tyler Perry
had paid for their layaway
items.

Perry, who intended

the gift to be anonymous,
confirmed the move in a
video posted Thursday to
Twitter.

He spent $434,000 on
items at a Walmart in East
Point and another store in
Douglasville. That cov-
ered all but one penny of

the balances.
In the post, Tyler said

customers only had to pay
one cent to get their pur-
chases. He says he knows
people are struggling and
he’s just “really, really
grateful to be able to be in
a position to do this.”

guionista con Deborag
Davis y Tony
McNamara (“The
Favourite”), Barry
Jenkins (“If Beale Street
Could Talk”), McKay
(“Vice”), y Nick
Vallelonga, Brian Currie
y Farrelly (“Green
Book”).

En la categoría de
mejor actor en una
película musical o de
comedia figura Lin-
Manuel Miranda por su papel
de Jack en la secuela de Disney
‘’Mary Poppins Returns``. El
dramaturgo, compositor y ac-
tor de origen puertorriqueño
ya había sido nominado a un
Globo de Oro en el 2016, a
mejor canción original por
``How Far I’ll Go`` de la cinta
animada ``Moana”.

Miranda, creador del
megaéxito de Broadway
“Hamilton”, se disputará el
Globo con Christian Bale
(“Vice”), Robert Redford
(“The Old Man & The Gun”),
John C. Reilly (“Stan & Ollie”)
y Viggo Mortensen (“Green
Book”), quien es danés-
estadounidense pero vivió
parte de su infancia en Argen-
tina, por lo habla con fluidez el
español.

Los Globos de Oro reparten
estatuillas a lo mejor del cine
y la televisión. Entre los
nominados latinos por
producciones hechas para la
pantalla chica están los astros
españoles Antonio Banderas
y Penélope Cruz y el actor
venezolano Édgar Ramírez,
además de Daniel Brühl,
nacido en Barcelona pero
criado en Alemania.

Banderas recibió el jueves
su cuarta nominación a los
Globos, a mejor actor en una
serie limitada o película hecha
para TV, por su interpretación
del pintor y escultor
malagueño Pablo Picasso en
“Genius: Picasso”, de National
Geographic.

Previamente compitió por
el trofeo por sus papeles
protagónicos en la miniserie
“And Starring Pancho Villa as
Himself” (2003) y en las
películas “The Mask of Zorro”

(1998) y “Evita” (1996).
En el mismo apartado

figura Brühl, por su papel del
Dr. Laszlo Kreizler en la
adaptación del best-seller de
Caleb Carr “The Alienist”.
Es la segunda nominación
para este actor, hijo del di-
rector alemán nacido en
Brasil Hanno Brühl y de
madre española quien en el
2014 compitió por “Rush”.

Ambos se disputarán el
galardón con Darren Criss
(“The Assassination of
Gianni Versace: American
Crime Story”), Benedict
Cumberbatch (“Patrick
Melrose”) y Hugh Grant (“A
Very English Scandal”).

También por “The Assas-
sination of Gianni Versace:
American Crime Story”
fueron postulados a mejor
actor y actriz de reparto Édgar
Ramírez y Penélope Cruz, él
por su interpretación del
renombrado diseñador de
moda italiano y ella como
Donatella, su hermana y
heredera.

Esta es la segunda
postulación para Ramírez,
quien en 2011 fue nominado
por su trabajo estelar en
“Carlos”, mientras que Cruz
ya suma cuatro candidaturas.

Las nominaciones
previas de la estrella española
fueron por las películas
“Nine” (2009), Vicky
Cristina Barcelona (2008),
por la que terminó
recibiendo un Oscar, y
Volver (2006).

Los Globos de Oro, en su
76ta edición, se transmitirán
en vivo el 6 de enero por la
cadena NBC desde Beverly
Hills, California.

2.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo Londra
3.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
4.- “Desconocidos” - Mau y
Ricky, Manuel Turizo y Camilo
5.-“Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi B
6.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA, Prince
Royce, Becky G, Mambo Kingz
y DJ Luian
7.- “Reaggeton” - J Balvin
8.- “Mocca” - Lalo Ebratt y
Trapical
9.- “Créeme” - Karol G y
Maluma
10.- “Esta noche” - Mike Bahía y
Greeicy

ESPAÑA
1.- “Vas a quedarte” - Aitana
2.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo Londra
3.- “MALA” - 6ix9ine con Anuel
AA
4.- “Adictiva” - Anuel AA y
Daddy Yankee
5.- “Booty” - C. Tangana, Becky
G. y Alizzz
6.-“Imposible” - Luis Fonsi y
Ozuna
7.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
8.-“Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi B
9.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA, Prince
Royce, Becky G, Mambo Kingz
y DJ Luian
10.- “De la tierra hasta marte” -
Alfred García

ESTADOS UNIDOS (pop
latino)
1.- “Reaggetón” - J Balvin
2.-“No Tengo Nada” - Alejandro
Sanz
3.- “Te esperé” - Jesse & Joy
4.- “Cianuro y miel” - Camila
5.- “Ya no tiene novio (remix)” -
Sebastián Yatra, Mau y Ricky y
Farruko
6.- “Déjalo” - Nacho y Manuel
Turizo
7.- “Teléfono (remix)” - Aitana y
Lele Pons
8.- “Dime” - Noel Schajris con

Reik
9.- “Luz Apaga” - Ozuna con
Lunay, Rauw Alejandro y
Lyanno
10.- “¿Qué vas a hacer?” -
Ricardo Montaner

MÉXICO
1.- “Calma (remix)” - Pedro
Capó y Farruko
2.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo
Londra
3.- “Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi
B
4.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
5.- “thank u, next” - Ariana
Grande
6.- “Amigos con derechos” -
Reik y Maluma
7.- “BEBE” - 6ix9ine con
Anuel AA
8.- “Ella quiere beber (remix)” -
Anuel AA con Romeo Santos
9.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA,
Prince Royce, Becky G,
Mambo Kingz y DJ Luian
10.- “Baby Girl” - Mario
Bautista con Lalo Ebratt

VENEZUELA
1.- “Ibiza” - Ozuna con Romeo
Santos
2.- “thank u, next” - Ariana
Grande
3.- “Taki Taki” - DJ Snake con
Selena Gómez, Ozuna y Cardi B
4.- “Bubalu” - Anuel AA,
Prince Royce, Becky G,
Mambo Kingz y DJ Luian
5.- “Culpables” - Karol G y
Anuel AA
6.- “MÍA” - Bad Bunny con
Drake
7.- “Amigos con derechos” -
Reik y Maluma
8.- “Adán y Eva” - Paulo
Londra
9.- “Créeme” - Karol G y
Maluma
10.- “Asesina (remix)” -
Brytiago y Darell con Daddy
Yankee, Ozuna y Anuel AA

De Cuarón a Banderas, los nominados latinos al
Globo de Oro
Por SIGAL RATNER-ARIAS, Associated Press

Las 10 canciones más escuchadas de la
semana en Apple Music
Por The Associated Press, Dec. 9, 2018

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care
Australia 1975
Austria 1967
Bahrain 1957
Belgium 1945
Brunei 1958
Canada 1966
Cyprus 1980
Denmark 1973
Finland 1972
France 1974
Germany 1941
Greece 1983
Hong Kong 1993
Iceland 1990
Ireland 1977
Israel 1995

Italy 1978
Japan 1938
Kuwait 1950
Luxembourg 1973
Netherlands 1966
New Zealand 1938
Norway 1912
Portugal 1979
Singapore 1993
Slovenia 1972
South Korea 1988
Spain 1986
Sweden 1955
Switzerland 1994
United Arab Emirates 1971
United Kingdom 1948

Tyler Perry pays off $400K worth of layaways
to strangers
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MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, OH 44052, 440-277-7375

 “SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR

Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS) “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on
fundraising events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain.
Founded in 1928, it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.

CELEBRITY BARTENDER EVENT
The public is invited to join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity
Bartenders as the crowd cheers and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the
Mexican Mutual Society!  Delicious Mexican food is available from Hector’s Kitchen.
• December 21, 2018.  Christina Prihoda and Friends
• December 28, 2018.  Shots Bar Reunion.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BUFFET!  Wednesday, December 12th

Come and celebrate the Christmas holiday with your friends and enjoy your favorite
Latino and Holiday food on Wednesday, December 12, 2018 from 5-7 pm.  Cost is $13
pre-sale and $15 day of the dinner.  Cash bar. Pre-sale priced tickets must be purchased
in advance at the Club Wednesday-Friday between 5-10 pm. The buffet will be hosted
by the Mexican Mutual Society’s Scholarship Committee.  First time featured will be
authentic Mexican Soup Favorites… Pozole and Menudo.  Dinner includes: Dona Julia’s
Tamales plus Tacos, Burritos, Pastellios, Ham, and Roasted Turkey accompanied by
many appetizers, side dishes, desserts, and Specialty Drinks.

 MEXICAN MUTUALSOCIETY (MMS) BROWNS BACKERS TOY DRIVE
The Mexican Mutual Browns Backers (MMBB) is collecting toys and monetary dona-
tions to make Christmas merry for 18 deserving children. Children are: 12 girls, ages 2
to 13; 6 boys, ages 5 to 9. Collection will take place on Browns game days: Saturday,
December 15, 2018, starting 6:20PM [EST] in Denver. We ask a $5 minimum on a toy.
BECOME  A  CLEVELAND BROWNS  BACKER!
The MMS is a certified Chapter member of Cleveland Browns Backers. Membership cost
is $15.  If you’re not yet a MMS member, now is a perfect reason to also join the Mexican
Mutual Society! If you are interested in additional information, contact Chapter
President, Edwin Silva at 440-522-6683. 

MMS  2019  MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Mexican Mutual Society’s membership drive is in full swing! Help us achieve 90 new
members in our 90th Anniversary Year! The MMS is a non-profit organization and is
sustained by fundraisers and private donations such as membership dues.  Join with a
friend or two! YOUR MEMBERSHIP KEEPS THE MMS ALIVE!  Social Membership
is $10.  Active Membership with voting rights for those of Mexican descent and their
families is $15.  Applications are available at the Club.

SAVE  THE DATE!  MMS  NEW  YEAR’S  EVE  PARTY!
The public is invited to the New Year’s Eve Party at the Mexican Mutual Society, 1820
East 28th Street.   Enjoy party food and a Champagne toast at midnight.  Celebration is
8pm-1am.  Join us as we dance to all the tunes we love from every genre on our iTunes
Digital Jukebox.  We will party from the East Coast to the West Coast with the help of
the MMS BIG Screen TV…possibly the biggest TV screen in the City!

HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE. Rent the hall for your Holiday gathering.  Dates still
available.  Call:  440-277-7374 for details.                          

Wednesdays, December
12, 19, 26; 4 p.m. - 5 p.m.

STEAM Club
Get ready for all things

STEAM! We’ll provide the
materials and you provide
the creativity as we explore
science, technology, engi-
neering, art and mechan-
ics. All skill levels wel-
come. Intended for chil-
dren ages ten and up. Pre-
registration required.

Wednesdays, December
12, 19, 26; 6 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Line Dancing
Line Dancing to R & B

and Soul Music, taught by
Ms. Evelyn Henry, is a ca-
sual experience at the Main
Library. Come to learn this
new skill or practice what
you already know and
make new friends at the
same time. Preregistration
required.

Friday, December 14;
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Email for Beginners
Become familiar with

email account setup and

use. Learn how to send
and receive emails, at-
tach pictures and docu-
ments to your emails,
and create and use con-
tact lists. Participants
need to be comfortable us-
ing a mouse to attend. Pre-
registration required.

Saturday, December 15;
10 a.m. - noon

Yarn Club
Knitting/crochet instruc-

tor Valerie Dillard will teach
and review the basic stitches
of knitting and crochet. The
Yarn Club is open to teens
and adults. Beginners as well
as those who have come to
her previous classes are wel-
come to join the club. Yarn is
provided for practice. Please
bring knitting needles (size
9 or 10) or a crochet hook
(size G or H). Preregistration
required.

Saturday, December 15;
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Dungeons and Dragons
All ages are welcome to

join our resident Dungeon

Master and learn to play!
Preregistration required.

Friday, December 21;
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Word for Beginners
Participants will learn

about the basics of typing
and saving documents us-
ing the 2007 edition of
Microsoft Word. Learn ways
to format and print docu-
ments, and copy and paste
techniques. Participants
need to be comfortable us-
ing a mouse to attend. Pre-
registration required.

Saturday, December
22; 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Knights of The Square
Table Chess Club

Calling all chess players!
Whether you are a beginner
or a seasoned player, come
to our open play sessions.
Preregistration required.

Stocker Arts Center pre-
sents the Winter/Spring Film
Series on the Lorain County
Community College campus.
Films are featured on Fridays
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hoke The-
atre. The series includes:

My Name is Khan; Fri-
day, January 18, 2019, 7:30
p.m.; 2010 (PG-13) 145 min.
India/English with some sub-
titles; Director: Karan Johar;
Cast: ShahRukh Khan, Kajol,
Sonya Jehan, Jimmy
Sheirgill, Zarina Wahab.

ShahRukh Khan stars as
Rizwan Khan, whose
Asperger’s syndrome goes
undiagnosed until the death
of his loving mother sends
him off to San Francisco to
live with his younger brother.
Ultra-sensitive to noise, he
may be petrified by the clang-
ing of a cable car bell until he
understands what it is, and
his ability to express emo-
tion may be muted, but it
turns out that he’s a surpris-
ingly successful salesman for
the Indian herbal beauty prod-
ucts company for which his
brother is an executive. He
feels compelled to tell the
truth no matter what, and his
candor in regard to what his
line of cosmetics can and
cannot do amusingly be-
guiles the beautiful Mandira,
who owns and operates a
busy beauty salon.

Pretty soon, the shyly
handsome Khan has won the
heart of Mandira, a single
mother with a small son and
a bad marriage in her past.
When a client who lives in
a small town outside San
Francisco offers to put up
the money to open a salon
in that community Mandira
accepts, and soon the new
family is living the subur-
ban American dream – until
Sept. 11. Mandira is a Hindu,
Khan is a Muslim, and at
this point the film evolves
from the story of a man with
Asperger’s learning to live
a successful, happy life to
that of a man who embarks,
in the wake of tragedy and
violence, on an odyssey to
declare to President Obama,
“I am a Muslim and I am not
a terrorist.”

You Can Count of Me; Fri-
day, February 8, 7:30 p.m.;
2000 (R) 109 min. U.S.; Direc-
tor: Kenneth Lonergan; Cast:
Laura Linney, Mark Ruffalo,
Matthew Broderick.

Two siblings, orphaned at
an early age, have grown apart
as adults. Sammy, the older of
the two, has stayed in the small
town of their childhood. A
single mother, she works in
the local bank and leads a
steadfast moral life with her
young son. Terry, her younger
brother whom she helped raise,
has become a self-destructive
roamer with a taste for the
wilder side of life. When Terry
comes for a visit, his mere pres-
ence begins to crack the ve-
neer of Sammy’s well-ordered
existence. Each is uneasy with
the person the other one has
become; the one tangible thing
that keeps them together is the
family home left to them by
their parents. It also becomes
the meeting place of their
hearts and minds as they
struggle to reconcile their con-
flicting lives with the love that
binds them together.

The Bélier Family (La
Famille Bélier); Friday, Feb-
ruary 22, 7:30 p.m.; 2015 (Not
Rated) 105 min. France/Sub-
titles; Director: Eric Lartigau;
Cast: Louane Emera, François
Damiêns, Karin Viard.

Eric Lartigau’s fabulous,
heart-felt comedy hit is about
a young girl whose close bond
to her hearing-impaired fam-
ily is challenged by the dis-
covery of an extraordinary tal-
ent for music. In the Bélier
family, everyone is deaf, ex-
cept dutiful sixteen-year-old
Paula. She acts as an indis-
pensable interpreter for her
parents and younger brother,
especially in the running of
the family dairy farm. Though
her salt-of-the earth father has
decided to run for mayor -
spurred on by her vivacious
but over-involved mother -
Paula’s attentions are very
much elsewhere. She’s wit-
nessed the handsome new boy
at school sign up for the choir,
and impulsively joined too.

It’s not long before her music
teacher discovers her consider-
able talent; however, his en-

couragement only exacer-
bates the matter of Paula’s
independence. Emera, mak-
ing her screen debut after
being discovered on the
French edition of The Voice,
is a genuine revelation. She
lends both sincerity and joy
to this deeply moving film
that has been a word-of-mouth
phenomenon across Europe,
achieving over 10 million ad-
missions to date and becom-
ing France’s most popular
film of 2015.

Evelyn; Friday, March 1,
7:30 p.m.; 2002 (PG) 94 min.
Ireland; Director: Bruce
Beresford; Cast: Pierce
Brosnan, Aidan Quinn,
Stephen Rea, Alan Bates,
Sophie Vavasseur, Julianne
Margulies.

Pierce Brosnan plays
Desmond Doyle, an alco-
holic and a carpenter who
has two sons and a daughter.
When his wife abandons the
family, the government so-
cial workers come around,
size up the situation, and
advise, “send in the nuns.”
The children are sent to or-
phanages, on the grounds,
then sanctified in Irish law,
that a father cannot raise
children by himself. In this
moving, ultimately uplifting
drama, a father must fight the
Church, the Irish courts, and
tremendous odds in order to
keep his family together.

Based on a true story and
set in 1950s Ireland, the film
follows Desmond Doyle as
he struggles to lovingly raise
three young children alone.
The Church and the Irish
courts, however, determine
and insist that the children
instead be raised in an or-
phanage. Doyle defiantly
vows to reunite his family at
whatever the cost. Enlisting
the help of friends, he at-
tempts to do what, to that
point, had never been at-
tempted: challenge a law
before the Irish Supreme
Court. The devotion of this
father will not be defied by
any earthly power. Conse-
quently, he alone effectively
changes a horrible policy for
all of Ireland and makes his-
tory in the process.

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192

Stocker Arts Center presents LCCC Winter/
Spring Film Series

Tuesday, December 11, 2018 – Distribution of gifts to El Centro
families in need.  This event will take place at El Centro from 5:30 pm
to 7:00 pm (in collaboration with St. Peter’s Church – Lorain) and we are expecting over a
100 people.

Thursday, December 13 – El Dorado Senior Program Christmas Celebration, 11:30 am
to 1:30 pm at El Centro.  Over 40 seniors will benefit from this gathering.  This is a yearly
celebration and for many of them the only celebration they will have during this season.  They
will all receive gifts from Santa Claus thanks to the generosity of donations by community
members.

Saturday, December 15 –Breakfast with Santa from 9:30 am to 11:00am and 11:30 am to
1:00 pm at Tower Education Center, 2936 Wood Ave., Lorain, OH 44055; hosted by One
Neighborhood Engagement and in collaboration with Community Foundation of Lorain
County (One Community) and El Centro.  This event is free but admission tickets are required.
Tickets are distributed at El Centro.

Saturday, December 15 – Padres Comprometidos Graduation and Christmas Celebration
at 6:00 pm at El Centro.  Padres Comprometidos is a class offered to Latino parents that recently
arrived to Lorain.  The class is a collaboration with LCCC, UnidosUS, and El Centro.  The
class goal is to help parents develop skills to help their kids be successful with their education.

Monday, December 17 – El Centro will sponsor a Posada celebration at Sacred Heart Chapel
- Lorain at 7:00 pm.  Posada is a Mexican tradition that Sacred Heart organizes, however, El
Centro sponsors the Posada celebration and we invite our clients and the community to
participate.

Thursday, December 20 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest
Food Bank of North Central Ohio at El Centro from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.  This will be the
last food pantry for the year 2018.

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
December 2018

For more information, contact El Centro at 440-277-8235;
or at 2800 Pearl Ave., Lorain.
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER

2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114               216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care
Australia 1975
Austria 1967
Bahrain 1957
Belgium 1945
Brunei 1958
Canada 1966
Cyprus 1980
Denmark 1973
Finland 1972
France 1974
Germany 1941
Greece 1983
Hong Kong 1993
Iceland 1990
Ireland 1977
Israel 1995

Italy 1978
Japan 1938
Kuwait 1950
Luxembourg 1973
Netherlands 1966
New Zealand 1938
Norway 1912
Portugal 1979
Singapore 1993
Slovenia 1972
South Korea 1988
Spain 1986
Sweden 1955
Switzerland 1994
United Arab Emirates 1971
United Kingdom 1948

CLEVELAND: The
Encore Campus Fridays
program at Cuyahoga
Community College (Tri-
C®) begins new sessions
of classes in January and
March to enrich the minds
and lives of those aged
55 and older.

The winter program
begins Jan. 25 and runs
every Friday for seven
weeks at Eastern Campus
in Highland Hills and
Western Campus in
Parma. Age-eligible stu-
dents can enroll in one to
six courses for one low
fee of $99. The 50-minute
classes take place be-
tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

A second seven-week
spring session will also
be offered at both sites
beginning March 22,
with the same cost and
class times.

Registration for both

sessions opened Tuesday,
Dec. 11, 2018.

The overall course cata-
log features more than 100
options on a wide variety of
subjects, including art, cin-
ema, computers, history,
music, religion, science,
yoga and more. Classes are
taught by Tri-C faculty, re-
tired educators and subject
experts.

“Encore Campus Fridays
is a great way to socialize
while learning new things
and challenging your
mind,” said Suzanne Ortiz,
who oversees the program.
“There’s a course for just
about any interest, too.”

Want to take classes but
can’t make it to Encore
Campus Fridays? Then
check out Tri-C’s Neighbor-
hood Scholars 55+ adult
education courses, which
take place at College sites
as well as museums, parks

and other locations
around Greater Cleve-
land.

Neighborhood Schol-
ars includes tours to ex-
perience restaurants,
landmarks and churches;
“Coffee with a Curator”
sessions, which provide
behind-the-scenes looks
at exhibits and collec-
tions at University Circle
institutions; and hands-
on classes such as jewelry
making.

These alternate-site
classes occur throughout
the week and vary in
length. Costs range from
$10 to $73 per class.

For detailed information
and registration for Encore
Campus Fridays or Neigh-
borhood Scholars courses,
visit www.tri-c.edu/encore.
Potential students can also
call 216-987-2274 for in-
formation.

Tri-C Encore Campus Fridays opens
registration for 2wo sessions
New classes offer educational opportunities for adults aged 55 and older

CLEVELAND, 6 XII 18
(AP): Los Indios de Cleve-
land ficharon al abridor
venezolano Carlos
Carrasco con una extensión
de contrato de cuatro años
que lo atará al club la
temporada de 2022.

El acuerdo de Carrasco
incluye una opción del club
para 2023. No se dieron a
conocer de inmediato los
términos financieros.

Carrasco redondeó una
marca de 17-10 con 3.38 de

efectividad en 30 aperturas la
pasada temporada con los
campeones de la División
Central de la Liga Americana.

El derecho fijó un récord
personal de 231 ponches. Los
Indios hicieron historia al
convertirse en el primer
equipo con cuatro lanzadores
en alcanzar los 200 ponches
en la misma temporada.

Carrasco, de 31 años, se
ha encumbrado en la élite de
los pitchers de las Grandes
Ligas, y los Indios querían

amarrarle con un pacto a
largo plazo.

Cleveland sigue
coqueteando con la
posibilidad de canjear a
Corey Kluber o Trevor
Bauer para reforzarse en
los jardines.

Carrasco ha acumulado
foja de 79-62 con 3.71 de
efectividad en 207 salidas.
Los Indios le adquirieron
de Filadelfia como parte del
canje de julio de 2009 que
involucró al as Cliff Lee.

Carlos Carrasco pacta extensión de 4 años
con Cleveland
Por TOM WITHERS, Associated Press

The Stocker Arts Cen-
ter will host “A 1940’s
Nutcracker” performed by
Neos Dance Theatre at 11
a.m. on Friday, December
14, 2018 (Student Mati-
nee performance), at 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, Decem-
ber 15 and at 2 p.m. on
Sunday, December 16 in
the Hoke Theatre on
Lorain County Commu-
nity College’s campus.

The Nutcracker comes
with great anticipation for

Many college students
have been in Naiomy Vega-
Miranda’s shoes. For the
past two years, she’s car-
ried a full course load at
Cuyahoga Community
College while working up
to 40 hours a week.

It’s enough to wear out
even the most energetic
students. But Ms. Vega-
Miranda, who will gradu-
ate from Tri-C with an As-
sociate of Arts degree this
month, didn’t stop there.
She didn’t stop until she
was named Miss North
America.

That’s because, on top
of school and work, Vega-
Miranda is a beauty pag-
eant contestant — one with
a short but impressive
résumé.

“In 2015, one of my
friends wanted to do a lo-
cal beauty pageant,” Ms.
Vega-Miranda said. “She
didn’t want to do it alone,
so I did it along with her. I
ended up liking it, so I
signed up for another.”

Beauty and the
Balancing Act

Last year, she won an
award in the Miss Heart of
Ohio USA pageant. She
later won the right to repre-
sent Ohio in the Miss North
America pageant, winning

the national title in Orlando
this past June.

It takes months of prepa-
ration to compete in a beauty
pageant. In addition to a rig-
orous exercise and diet regi-
men, contestants must repeat-
edly practice their interview-
ing skills, preparing for the
wide range of questions they
may need to answer onstage.

Ms. Vega-Miranda was a
full-time student, nearly a
full-time employee and in-
volved in one of the most
demanding avocations a
young person could pursue.
The only way she could
handle it all was through self-
discipline and prioritizing —
and some help from her in-
structors at Tri-C.

“You have to make up
your mind that schoolwork
comes first,” Ms. Vega-
Miranda said. “Before I enter
in a pageant, I talk to the
director and see if there is a
way to balance the responsi-
bilities of the pageant with
my schoolwork. If that isn’t
able to happen, I can’t do the
pageant.”

She also credits Tri-C fac-
ulty for working with her and
her classmates outside of
normal class and office hours.

“They want you to learn
the material and do well, so
they go above and beyond,”
she said. “One of my math

professors would stay after
class to help me, or create
study groups outside of
class time to work with us if
we needed some more help.
It was great to have profes-
sors willing to give you that
extra attention.”

After graduating from
Tri-C, Ms. Vega-Miranda
will continue her studies at
Cleveland State Univer-
sity, where she aims to earn
a bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness administration. Her
plan is to pursue a career in
human resources.

“I’ve already had an in-
ternship, and I really like
the work,” she said. “I like
to work with people, and
that’s a skill that’s good for
HR.”

As for beauty pageants,
Ms. Vega-Miranda would
like to continue compet-
ing, but said she might take
a break as she works toward
completing her college
education.

“I need to focus on my
schoolwork for now,” she
said. “Pageants are fun, but
the preparation can get
kind of intense and stress-
ful at times. It’s probably
good to take a break for a
few years, finish school and
get my career started.”

Photo on Page 1 cour-
tesy of Tri-C.

children of all ages. Neos
Dance Theatre presents the
timeless tale as an original
production set in Northern
Ohio. Neos Dance Theatre’s
story takes a twist from the
original tale by paying hom-
age to an iconic age of film,
fashion, US-American
Christmas traditions, the in-
dustrial age and World War
II. Neos Dance Theatre’s A
1940s Nutcracker “puts lo-
cal history into play in a
clever and spirited

reimagining of Nutcracker.
Not satisfied with dancing
the steps, they’ve danced a
city.” – Cool Cleveland

Tickets range from
$15-35, except for the
Student Matinee perfor-
mance, which is $5 per
ticket.

For more information,
visit www.stocker-
artscenter.com or contact
Operations Coordinator
Beth Bryan at (440) 366-
7822.

 
 

Naiomy Vega-Miranda: Tri-C student,
beauty pageant contestant, y más

Stocker Arts Center hosts “A 1940’s Nutcracker”
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Dec. 2, 2018: Less may be
more, but zero is the best of all—
at least where contributing to
landfills is concerned.

A small but growing number
of households are joining what
has become a bona fide move-
ment: Zero Waste. While their
goal of producing no trash at all
may remain elusive, some Zero
Wasters do come close, win-
nowing their household waste
down to a tiny collection of non-
recyclable and non-
compostable items, so little that
a year’s trash can fit into a
shoebox or a Mason jar.

Zero Wasters help each other
by sharing advice on blogs and
in books, over a dozen of which
have recently come out on the
topic. Tips might include where
to shop to avoid unwanted pack-
aging, and where to recycle a
wide range of items that most
people just toss in the waste bin.

“It may be too extreme for a
lot of people, but even if you can
cut your trash down by even 20
percent, you’ll gain 80 percent
of the benefits, like saving time
and money for experiences in-
stead of shopping for unneces-
sary stuff that will just clog up
landfills,” says Bea Johnson ,
author of “Zero Waste Home:
The Ultimate Guide to Simplify-
ing Your Life by Reducing Your
Waste” (Scribner).

“It’s about a simpler life based
on being, not having,” she says.

Johnson says that minimiz-
ing shopping has meant her fam-
ily can afford to go on adven-
tures like scuba diving trips;
that makes it easier for her sons
to accept wearing only used
clothing. Buying only used
clothes has contributed to cut-
ting their household budget by
40 percent, she says.

“We can get most brands on

eBay and request that they be
sent to us without any non-
recyclable packaging. And of-
ten the clothes and shoes are
almost like new,” says Johnson,
who started writing about her
zero-waste efforts in 2008, when
the movement was still young.

Elizabeth Graves, editor-in-
chief of Martha Stewart Living
magazine, says Zero Waste is
“definitely” a movement at this
point.

“We have found that
millennials in particular are
incredibly mindful about how
they live, and living with pur-
pose. And that’s why Zero
Waste is really speaking to so
many people,” Graves says.
“More and more people are
showing that while it’s intimi-
dating at first, it can be done.”

The magazine’s Change the
Day series recently focused on
“Zero Waster” Lauren Singer
of Brooklyn. Inspired by
Johnson, Singer started her own
blog, Trash is for Tossers, with
tips on how to reduce waste,
and even an online store, Pack-
age Free Shop, featuring only
sustainable products that need
not end up in the trash and that
can be delivered with mini-
mal—and fully recyclable—
packaging.

Many businesses have be-
gun trying to reduce packag-
ing and making it eco-friend-
lier.

“I won’t sell anything that
has packaging tape or plastic,”
Singer says.

She claims she’s now able to
fit six years of trash into a single
Mason jar.

“I realized that I can make a
huge difference even as one
individual,” she says. “It’s em-
powering.”

The mantra of Zero Wasters

is Refuse, Reduce, Reuse, Re-
cycle and Rot, adding a couple
more “r’s” onto the classic three.
They refuse disposable con-
tainers and straws at restaurants,
and have made an art form of
approaching store managers
and others to request that food
be wrapped in paper or put in
glass containers they’ve
brought from home.

Amy Korst, author of “The
Zero Waste Lifestyle: Live Well
by Throwing Away Less” (Ten
Speed Press), notes that once
food is buried under plastics
and other items in a landfill, it
no longer composts as it nor-
mally would. That’s why it’s so
important, she says, to dispose
of food and other compostable
waste separately from the rest
of the trash.

Each community recycles
items differently, so the first
step is to check with your local
sanitation department to learn
what, exactly, can be recycled
and how.

“You might be surprised at
the things that can be recycled,”
Ms. Korst says.

There are also a growing
number of online resources to
help figure out where unwanted
objects can go.

Ms. Korst’s book features
many easy ways to begin re-
ducing your trash, like cutting
down on single-use items, par-
ticularly those made of plastic.
It lists resources for finding non-
landfill homes for things as di-
verse as cooking oil, batteries,
ink cartridges, formal dresses,
gift cards and six-pack rings
from soda cans.

“We’re not crazy hippies.
We’re normal families with
houses and kids and cars, and
this is the way of the future,”
says Johnson.

‘Zero Waste’ households winnow their trash
down to almost nil
By KATHERINE ROTH, Associated Press

Toledo SMART Elemen-
tary School, 1850 Airport
Hwy., will soon undergo a
name change. The charter
school will be known as
Escuela SMART Elemen-
tary. The school’s growing
enrollment also may force a
location change by the
2019-20 academic year.

Board president Lourdes
Santiago confirmed the
name change in a text mes-
sage to LaPrensa last week.
Principal Jessica Molina
Kuhlman explained in a
LaPrensa interview that a
truly typical “bilingual
school” teaches at least 50
percent of the time in Span-
ish.

“We just want our fami-
lies and our community to
understand that we are bilin-
gual in the sense that we are
welcoming the Spanish, so
we love having escuela in
the name because that is
Spanish,” said the principal.
“It will be another way to
encourage the families in the
community to speak Span-
ish. But the term ‘bilingual
elementary’ has a very spe-
cific definition to it when it
comes to education.”

Each of the students re-
ceives Spanish lessons be-
tween 40 and 80 minutes
each day at present. But that’s
a far cry from half of the
academic day. Right now,
according to the principal,
the school doesn’t have the
capability to do that. So the
name change is a bit of truth
in advertising.

The new name will begin
showing up in marketing ma-
terials later in the academic
year, as the school seeks to
expand its enrollment for the
2019-20 school year. Such a
name change is a monumen-
tal undertaking, which af-
fects everything from school
letterhead to signage.

The current enrollment
at Toledo SMART [K-5]
stands at 204 students. The
school’s capacity is 250 stu-
dents. There are two class-
rooms in each grade from
kindergarten through third
grade. There is one class-
room each in the fourth and
fifth grades. However, a sec-
ond fourth grade classroom
will be added next year, as a
large group of students ad-
vances to that grade level.

PERRYSBURG TOWN-
SHIP, Dec. 10, 2018: 461
candidates for graduation,
including 82 from the
Findlay-area Campus, will
receive their degrees during
the 38th Owens Community
College Fall Commence-
ment on Friday, Dec. 14. Of
those graduates, 98 will
graduate with honors. The
ceremony will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the Student Health
and Activities Center on the
College’s Toledo-area
Campus.

Brian Kennedy, presi-
dent, director and CEO of
the Toledo Museum of Art
will serve as the commence-
ment keynote speaker. Born
in Dublin, Ireland, Kennedy
studied art history and his-
tory at University College
in Dublin, earning
bachelor’s, master’s and doc-
toral degrees.

Prior to coming to the
United States, Kennedy
spent eight years as assistant
director of the National Gal-
lery of Ireland, Dublin (1989-
1997) and seven years as
director of the National Gal-
lery of Australia (1997-2004)
in Canberra. While in Aus-
tralia, he initiated a free ad-
mission policy, increased
attendance through a series
of major exhibitions and ac-
quisitions and oversaw a to-
tal building refurbishment
as well as an expansion to
accommodate major tempo-
rary exhibitions.

Alexandra R. Kania of
Toledo has been selected as
the Owens Community Col-

Reported holiday celebrations, activities
• The Latino Alliance of Northwest Ohio is hosting its holiday event at Downtown

Johnny’s, 513 Jefferson Ave., Toledo, on Wednesday, December 12, starting at 6:00PM
[until 9:00PM].

• The Spanish American Organization (SAO), Toledo, is seeking nonperishable
donations for its annual Holiday and Christmas Basket Party to be held Wednesday, Dec.
12, 2018, beginning at 6 p.m., at the home of Phil Barbosa & Lisa Mitchell, 902
Broadway. Cash donations made out to SAO will be accepted. SAO will provide baskets
with food, toys, and clothes for seven families. The annual tradition begins with a potluck
dinner and gift-wrapping party, as friends and family gather to put together holiday
baskets for families identified by Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic Church. Then party goers
fan out to play Santa’s elves and visit the unsuspecting families.

• The South Toledo branch library Teen Reading Club held a holiday drive to collect
personal toiletry items to be donated to the La Posada Family Emergency Shelter.
Personal care items such as shampoo, deodorant, body soap, washing powder, toilet
paper, and others were collected at the library branch through Dec. 8 for presentation to
La Posada one week later.

South Branch manager Celeste Taylor points out the name La Posada originated from
the Spanish holiday “Las Posadas,” a nine-day celebration that represents the difficul-
ties Mary and Joseph, the parents of Jesus, faced in search of a room while traveling to
Bethlehem. La Posada has provided shelter to more than 2,000 families since opening
nearly two decades ago.

TO OUR READERS: To report an activity for La Prensa readers, email your activity
to:  adriannelaprensa@gmail.com and rico@laprensa1.com. Or call 419-870-2797.

“We’re running out of space
quickly,” admitted Ms.
Molina Kuhlman.

That may force school offi-
cials to add on to its existing
building or seek a new loca-
tion that offers more space.

“We’ve looked at both op-
tions. It’s probably more likely
that we would move to a more
central location for our fami-
lies, because we transport all of
our students who need it,” said
Ms. Molina Kuhlman. “Our
students come from all over
Toledo—the south side, east
side, and north side Toledo,
mainly. So we’re looking for a
location that’s central to all of
our families. But nothing’s
been firmly decided yet.”

The school currently serves
children in grades K through 5
with an individual learning
path geared toward academic
growth and character devel-
opment through a bilingual
curriculum. According the
school’s mission statement, the
long-term goal is “to create
competent community-ori-
ented and bilingual leaders.”
The school is currently on track
to eventually become a K-8
academic institution.

Within its Spanish-English
language format, students par-
ticipate in art, music, physical
education, and other academic
coursework. Children also
have the opportunity to attend
Robotics Club and a life-skills
focused afterschool program.
This is the school’s fourth year
of operations.

“Things are going really
great. For the past two years,
our grade card from the state of
Ohio, we received an ‘A’ in
value-added,” said Ms. Molina
Kuhlman. “That score reflects
how much students have
grown from the beginning of
the year to the end of the year.
So our students are showing a
lot of progress since being
here.”

The principal stated many
of the students come to the
school behind academically
for a number of reasons. But 40
percent of the student body
speaks English as a second lan-
guage. Extra effort is being put
into the academic day to help
students “catch up” with their
peers academically.

“It’s a barrier for us. Our
proficiency is not where we
want it to be. The number of
students who are proficient

(academically) is not where
we want it to be, even though
they’re showing a lot of
growth,” said Ms. Molina
Kuhlman. “But we tackle
that through having a lot of
targeted intervention time
with our students. So we put
support staff in classrooms
at specific times during the
day and just review skills
that they may need reviewed
or are from the previous
grade. So we really target our
intervention time to get them
back up to grade level.”

The Mexican Consulate
based in Detroit will once
again be involved in the
school’s annual observance
of Día de los Niños in April,
2019. The consulate has do-
nated books to the school in
the past, which also serves as
an annual fundraiser. The
students will sing songs at
the celebration.

“It’s really just a day that
we celebrate our kids,” said
the principal. “We get them
bouncy houses. We get them
prizes. We get them books.”

This is the first year the
administrative team will get
a winter break over the holi-
days. Past years have been
spent manning the school of-
fice to accommodate fami-
lies who want to enroll their
children between semesters
and help the fledgling school
grow its student population.
Families who want to seek
enrollment can email the prin-
cipal directly at:
jmolina@toledosmart.org.

“Everyone who comes
here, walks through the
doors just talks about how
welcoming of a school we
are, how close-knit we are
and how it feels like a fam-
ily,” said Ms. Molina
Kuhlman. “It really has a
safe, family feel to it. I want
everyone to know we are
growing and that our aca-
demics are improving from
year to year.”

That family is growing
by a couple more employ-
ees. The school is seeking to
add two aides, one to help
with special education and
another in the capacity of
English as a second language
(ESL). Anyone qualified for
either position may contact
the principal via email or
send a résumé.

Toledo SMART Elementary to change name,
possibly location
By La Prensa Staff

lege class representative and
will address the graduates dur-
ing the 38th Fall Commence-
ment ceremony. She is gradu-
ating with an Associate of Ap-
plied Science degree in the
Early Childhood Education
Technology program with
Cum Laude honors.

Ms. Kania is currently stu-
dent teaching in an inclusive
preschool classroom at
Whiteford Elementary School
in Sylvania. She has accepted
a paraprofessional teaching
position at the school follow-
ing graduation.

Her love for education be-
gan growing up in a large,
blended family with two older
stepsiblings, one younger bio-
logical brother, two younger
half siblings and a younger,
adopted cousin who she now
says is her brother.

“With my younger (bio-
logical) brother, I was teach-
ing him how to read when I was
8 and he was 4. I always forced
him to play school,” said
Kania, 21. “My grandma found
a report card I had made for my
little cousin. … I was always
playing the teacher role. I knew
I wanted to be a teacher.”

She said working with her
adopted cousin, who has spe-
cial needs, inspired her to work
with preschoolers who have
special needs.

“As a teacher of young chil-
dren, Alex is very intentional
in her planning and attentive
to the individual needs of ev-
ery child,” Elisa Huss-Hage,
Professor of Teacher Educa-
tion, said. “She reflects the pro-
fessional standards of our na-

tionally accredited program,
setting a high bar for her per-
formance in all her classes
and generously offering ad-
vice, suggestions and sup-
port to her classmates.”

After graduation from
Perrysburg High School in
2015, she moved to Cali-
fornia and enrolled at
MiraCosta College to study
early childhood education.
She also worked three part-
time jobs to pay her rent.
She then moved back to
Ohio and started a full-time
job working as a nanny for
a Sylvania family with three
children ranging in age
from 3-13 and enrolled at
Owens.

Ms. Kania soon learned
she would have a child of her
own, starting a whirlwind 15
months culminating with her
Owens graduation.

“You can make plans all
you want, but life doesn’t
always care about your
plans,” she said. “I’m still
planning, but I know that life
may not go the way I want it
to. I say in my speech; failed
plans are beautiful some-
times. My daughter wouldn’t
be here if my plans had gone
the way I wanted them to.
She’s the best thing that hap-
pened to me. No matter what
life throws at me, I know I can
handle it.”

Owens’ commencement
ceremony is free and open to
the public. For more infor-
mation regarding Owens’
commencement ceremony,
visit www.owens.edu/com-
mencement.

 

Owens to graduate 461, December 14
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PHOENIX, Dec. 4, 2018
(AP): Two years after defeat-
ing longtime metro Phoe-
nix Sheriff Joe Arpaio, Paul
Penzone is steadily making
progress in carrying out a
massive court-ordered over-
haul of a beleaguered agency
that was found to have ra-
cially profiled Latinos.

The new sheriff has im-
proved compliance with the
overhaul and taken far more
steps to repair relations with
the Latino community than
the famously defiant Arpaio.
The agency now acknowl-
edges on its website that its
officers engaged in racial
profiling, whereas Arpaio
vigorously disputed until
the end of his 24-year tenure
that his deputies singled out
Latinos during traffic patrols
that targeted immigrants.

Still, the sheriff’s office
isn’t close to being released
from court supervision and
doesn’t appear to have com-
pletely stomped out its prob-
lem with biased policing,
even though the overhaul
was ordered five years ago
and taxpayers have shelled
out $90 million in legal and
compliance costs.

The latest audit of traffic
stops by Maricopa County
deputies concluded Latinos
and other minorities are
treated differently than
whites. It found, for instance,
the average length of stops
for Hispanic drivers is three
minutes longer than for
white drivers.

The taxpayer spending is
expected to continue until
the sheriff’s office is fully
compliant for three straight
years, and the agency hasn’t
yet been deemed totally in
line with any phase of the
overhaul. The court ordered
overhauls of both the
agency’s traffic patrols and
internal affairs.

Penzone, like Arpaio,
also has been criticized for
letting federal authorities
into his jails to check the
immigration status of ar-
rested people to see
whether they should be
transferred into federal cus-
tody once released. The
overhaul didn’t address
jail checks, but critics say
the practice serves as a pipe-
line for deportations that
are financial and emotional
hardships on immigrants’
families.

“He (Penzone) isn’t out
there saying things really
punching at the community
like Arpaio. But, indirectly,
he is still playing some of
the same games,” said
Sylvia Herrera, who serves
on a community advisory
board set up to help improve
trust in the sheriff’s office.

Penzone says it’s unreal-
istic to expect him to undo
problems stemming from
Arpaio’s more than two-de-
cade tenure in less than two
years. “But that doesn’t

mean we aren’t changing the
culture and retraining depu-
ties so they are lawful and
ethical,” he told The Associ-
ated Press.

Giving federal Immigra-
tion and Customs Enforce-
ment employees access to
jails is a lawful way of ad-
dressing immigrants who are
in the country illegally and
commit crimes under state
law, the sheriff said. He said
his office has a responsibil-
ity to work with other police
agencies.

Arpaio was criticized for
dragging his feet in abiding
by court orders, failing to
express regret for his immi-
gration crackdowns and
making lackluster attempts
to repair the agency’s rela-
tions among Latinos. Ulti-
mately, he was convicted of
criminal contempt of court
for his acknowledged dis-
obedience of a 2011 court
order in the profiling case to
stop his immigration patrols,
though a pardon by Presi-
dent Donald Trump spared
him a possible jail sentence.

Penzone, in contrast, cam-
paigned on making compli-
ance and controlling the
case’s costs top priorities.
While Arpaio objected on
First Amendment grounds to
a requirement that he hold
community meetings to try
to build public confidence
in the agency, Penzone suc-
cessfully sought permission
from the court to take over
the gatherings.

A court-appointed official
who monitors the sheriff’s
office on behalf of the court
has deemed it 85 percent
compliant in the first phase
of its traffic-operations over-
haul and 66 percent compli-
ant on the second phase. The
agency is around 80 percent
compliant on both phases of
the overhaul to its internal
affairs operations, which was
criticized during Arpaio’s
tenure for biased decision-
making and shielding
sheriff’s officials from ac-
countability.

Lydia Guzman, a long-
time Arpaio critic who also
serves on the community
advisory board, said the
new sheriff is making solid
progress at rebuilding trust
within the Hispanic com-
munity.

Penzone had dispatchers
retrained to screen out race-
based calls that don’t allege
criminal conduct, so officers
won’t be sent out if no crime
or genuine public safety con-
cern is reported. The court
didn’t require the training,
but Penzone thought it was
important, Guzman said.

She doesn’t think federal
authorities should be sta-
tioned in the jails but noted
Penzone has stopped
Arpaio’s practice of holding
immigrants for up to 48 hours
after their ordered release
until federal authorities

could pick them up.
Despite the agency’s

improved compliance on
patrols, a traffic-stop audit
conducted by Arizona
State University research-
ers as part of the profiling
case concluded Hispanic
drivers are more likely to
be searched and arrested
by sheriff’s deputies than
white drivers.

It found the average
length of traffic stops for
Hispanic drivers has
steadily declined since the
overhaul began. But the
average time of stops for
white drivers is 12.7 min-
utes, compared with 15.8
minutes for Hispanics.

The report—the latest
publicly available traffic
stop analysis for the
a g e n c y — e x a m i n e d
22,000 stops from July
2016 through June 2017,
covering the last six
months of Arpaio’s tenure
and Penzone’s first six
months in office. It sug-
gested a systematic bias
within the traffic patrol
division was to blame.

However, fewer than 20
of the 240 officers who typi-
cally do traffic enforce-
ment for the sheriff’s office
have been flagged for hav-
ing statistically significant
differences from their peers
in how they treated His-
panics. Penzone said his
office is either working
with these officers to cor-
rect the problems or get-
ting rid of them.

No one can say how long
it will take the agency to
reach full compliance, but
Penzone said it’s working
toward asking the court at
some point in the future to
consider releasing it early
from supervision.

In the meantime, the
court-appointed monitor
keeps a close eye on the
agency, assessing its com-
pliance with court orders;
evaluating its supervisory
changes; making unan-
nounced site visits; decid-
ing whether the office is
engaged with communities
affected by its past viola-
tions; and approving trans-
fers of officers and supervi-
sors in and out of its inter-
nal affairs operation.

“You can’t be effective
and truly healed until fed-
eral oversight is removed,”
Penzone said.

Kathy Brody, one of the
American Civil Liberties
Union attorneys who led
the profiling case against
the sheriff’s office, said
Penzone is earnest in his
efforts to change an office
that encouraged discrimi-
nation against Latinos. But
she doesn’t feel the agency
is ready be released from
supervision.

“It takes a lot of time to
turn that around,” Brody
said.

Dec. 2, 2018: A little
mindfulness is part of the
collection at many U.S. art
museums, which are offer-
ing yoga, meditation and
other wellness program-
ming as part of the art-view-
ing experience.

In New York City, the
Brooklyn Museum offers
yoga and meditation ses-
sions. The Metropolitan
Museum of Art last year fea-
tured workouts taught by
professional dancers. And
the Museum of Modern Art
has long offered “quiet
mornings,” when museum-
goers can enjoy the art in a
more contemplative atmo-
sphere, without the usual
ambient chatter.

Doing physical exercise
or meditation in a museum
is a far different experience
than doing those activities
in studios or on treadmills,
says Dawn Eshelman, head
of programs at the Rubin
Museum of Art, which fea-
tures both yoga and medi-
tation programming. Com-
bining those activities with
viewing art enhances both,
museum officials say.

And it seems to be catch-
ing on. Elsewhere in New
York, The Asia Society of-
fers meditation classes. In
California, the San Diego

Museum of Man offers
“Yoga in the Rotunda.” The
Philadelphia Museum of Art
offers yoga, too.

The Children’s Museum
of Green Bay, Wisconsin,
meanwhile, has featured a
“Yoga with Goats” program
to help spark kids’ imagi-
nations.

“Museums are one of the
very few secular spaces
where, when visitors enter,
they make a conscious effort
to slow down and to absorb
their surroundings,” says
Boon Hui Tan, director of
The Asia Society.

“So meditation is actu-
ally a very natural thing to
do in a museum,” he says,
adding that in the case of
The Asia Society, it is also a
way of helping visitors con-
nect with the cultures to
which the museum is dedi-
cated, in which practices like
meditation have a long his-
tory.

Eshelman, at the Rubin,
in New York, agrees that part
of the popularity of such pro-
grams is because “museums
are contemplative spaces, so
it makes sense that visitors
pursue contemplative prac-
tices here.”

She says museums in gen-
eral are looking at ways to
increase their value to the

public, and so are opening
up to new ideas and activi-
ties.

“Any public institution
worth its salt will ask itself,
‘What does my community
need and what can I do to
connect with that?”’ she
says.

Yoga programming is a
natural, she explains, at the
Rubin, which focuses on
the art and cultures of the
Himalayas, India and
neighboring regions,
where yoga originated.

“It’s not every day you
can do a warrior pose be-
side a work of art depicting
a deity doing the same
pose,” she says. “There’s a
lot of symbolism in the
gestures and poses of yoga,
and you get to experience
them in a more tangible
way here.”

At other museums, of-
ferings like yoga are seen as
a way to diversify a
museum’s audience and
help visitors engage more
fully with the works on
view. People come to muse-
ums not just to learn about
art but to learn about them-
selves, Eshelman says.

“If you can find a way to
engage people physically
and emotionally, that’s a
great gift,” she says.

Museums offer yoga, meditation programs
along with art
By KATHERINE ROTH, Associated Press

Reputation for bias dogs Arizona agency even
after Arpaio
By JACQUES BILLEAUD, Associated Press



GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!

We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical,
Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation
and 529 College Fund.  Starting pay $450.00/weekly
plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for
pay increase within first 7 days and advancement
available!!

APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH  43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:

(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO

DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales.  ¡Oportunidad de
aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!

Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617

O Llamar para mayor información al:
(419) 841-6055

¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!
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With a commitment to improving the
human condition,

The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking

qualified candidates for multiple
positions.

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contribu-
tion, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation time,
tuition waiver is available to UT employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers  and
educators M/F/D/V

MANUEL  DE  INGLES
TODOS LOS DIAS

Vocabulario, Expresiones, Gramatica
$7.95 + $1.00 envio a

Bruce Franz
c/o 2910 Berry Lane Ct.

Columbus OH 43231

Drivers:
Home Daily!

No Touch Freight.

All round trip.

Up to $275-$300/day.
Great inexpensive

benefits!
CDL-A req.

855-979-4510
 

  

Major Unusual Incident (MUI)
Coordinator

 
Professional needed to supervise a team of Inves-

tigative Agents and coordinate provisions of Major
Unusual Incidents in accordance with applicable law
and regulations involving persons with developmen-
tal disabilities. Master’s degree in Social Work or
related field plus three (3) years of experience in
conducting administrative, civil, and/or criminal in-
vestigations, including one (1) year supervisory expe-
rience required.  Experience with individuals with DD
preferred. 

 
All candidates must submit, by December 15,

2018, résumé and cover letter along with an applica-
tion for employment, which is available at
www.lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommoda-
tions, contact us directly at 419-380-4033.  E.O.E.

Public Notice

  The City of Oregon Civil Service Commission
will conduct an examination for the position of Police
Officer through the National Testing Network, Inc.
from December 1, 2018 through January 31, 2019.
To fill out an application and schedule a test, go to
www.nationaltestingnetwork.com, select Law En-
forcement and sign up for the City of Oregon.  All
information on department standards, job require-
ments, and application details will be provided on this
website.

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive mainte-
nance; roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-
roof shingles;  roof
coatings; roof leaks;
power washing;
30 years experience
Se habla español!
Call  Pete Sánchez

419-787-9612!

MATERIALS TECHNOLOGY/WELDING INSTRUCTOR

Instructor primarily responsible for teaching in Associate of Applied Science
(AAS) program. Classroom instruction in materials technology, welding and
non-destructive testing methods. Specific teaching assignments may include,
but not limited to, industrial materials, nuclear materials, weld testing and
evaluation, and welding metallurgy. Qualifications include Bachelor’s Degree in
Materials Engineering, Engineering Technology, Materials Science Technology,
Welding Engineering, Welding Technology, or Manufacturing Technology.
Teaching experience in an educational institution preferred. Background and
certification in non-destructive methods, ASNT strongly desired. Experience and
expertise in one or more areas of material science such as nanotechnology,
plastics, polymers, and composite materials desired. Ability to perform hands-
on welding strongly desired. Base salary negotiable based on education and
experience; competitive benefit package, including retirement. Review of
applications will continue until position filled. Interested individuals should send
letter of interest, resume, MCCC faculty employment application, two letters of
recommendation and academic transcripts (official transcripts required upon hire)
to:

Molly McCutchan, Director HR
Monroe County Community College

1555 S. Raisinville Rd.
Monroe, MI 4811

734-384-4110
mmccutchan@monroeccc.edu

See www.monroeccc.edu for position description and employment application
EOE
 

BOWLING GREEN,
OH: The Bowling Green
State University Board of
Trustees at its Dec. 7, 2018
meeting approved two new
degree programs, both
aimed at meeting
workforce needs and pro-
viding additional career
opportunities for BGSU
graduates.

The University’s new
Bachelor of Science in re-
sort and attraction manage-
ment program (RAAM) is
designed to prepare man-
agers for the multibillion-
dollar resort and attraction
industry. A degree-comple-
tion program offered
through BGSU Firelands, it
will be only the fourth such
academic program in the
world, and just the second
in the nation.

Unique to the BGSU
program is a partnership
with Cedar Fair, a widely
recognized industry leader.
The company will provide
students on-the-job train-
ing opportunities through
paid co-ops. The final two
years of the program will
be taught by BGSU fac-
ulty at a multipurpose fa-
cility developed by Cedar
Fair in downtown
Sandusky.

“This is an innovative,
high-demand bachelor’s
degree,” BGSU President
Rodney Rogers said. “It
will benefit the University,
Cedar Fair, and the com-
munity. As a public uni-
versity, we are always look-
ing at how best to serve our
communities and be re-
sponsive to workforce
needs.”

BGSU worked with Ce-
dar Fair and with the Inter-
national Association of

BGSU trustees approve two
new degree programs for
emerging careers

Amusement Parks and At-
tractions in composing the
curriculum and practicums
to ensure they meet indus-
try standards and prepare
students with the necessary
skills and knowledge to be
successful in their jobs.
They will study such top-
ics as finance and account-
ing, guest services, facili-
ties management and food
and beverage service—all
in a resort or attraction con-
text.

The program must still
be approved by the Ohio
Department of Higher Edu-
cation and the Higher
Learning Commission, the
University’s accrediting
body. BGSU hopes to
launch the program in 2020.

The new Bachelor of
Arts in physics strength-
ens workforce develop-
ment, Dr. John Fischer,
interim provost and senior
vice president for academic
affairs, said. It complements
the existing Bachelor of
Science degree in physics
but is aimed at a different
student audience: those
who wish to focus on ap-
plied, rather than theoreti-
cal, physics.

The degree will prepare
them to work in such fields
as computer science, tech-
nology or business and to
enter the workforce di-
rectly from their under-
graduate program. Instead
of engaging in a research
project, they may instead
participate in an internship.
They will take fewer phys-
ics courses but more math
and chemistry courses.

“This provides an alter-
native pathway to employ-
ment through the sciences,”
Dr. Fischer said.
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ADVERTISE IN LA PRENSA!

Call Lou Acosta

440-670-7017

Call Adrianne at

419-870-2797
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www.LaPrensa1.com

Countries with Universal Health Care
Listed by Country and Start Date of Universal Health Care
Australia 1975
Austria 1967
Bahrain 1957
Belgium 1945
Brunei 1958
Canada 1966
Cyprus 1980
Denmark 1973
Finland 1972
France 1974
Germany 1941
Greece 1983
Hong Kong 1993
Iceland 1990
Ireland 1977
Israel 1995

SAN DIEGO, 6 XII 18
(AP): Las detenciones
realizadas por la Patrulla
Fronteriza durante
noviembre aumentaron un
78% en comparación con el
mismo periodo del año ante-
rior—el nivel más alto du-
rante la presidencia de
Donald Trump—y por tercer
mes consecutivo la mayoría
de los arrestos fueron de
familias y menores de edad.

Las cifras son el más
reciente indicio de que las
personas que cruzan la
frontera de forma ilegal son,
en mayor medida, familias y
niños que viajan sin
compañía de un adulto. Es
una tendencia que comenzó
hace algunos años, pero que
ha ido en aumento desde
hace algunos meses.

La Patrulla Fronteriza
realizó 25.172 arrestos de
personas que ingresaron al
territorio como familias du-
rante el mes de noviembre,
una cifra casi cuatro veces
la cifra registrada durante
el mismo periodo del año
pasado, informó la Oficina
de Aduanas y Protección
Fronteriza. Hubo 5.283
detenciones de niños que
viajaron sin compañía de
un adulto, un incremento

WASHINGTON, DC,
Dec. 6, 2018 (AP): The
Trump administration sepa-
rated 81 migrant children
from their families at the U.S.-
Mexico border since the
June executive order that
stopped the general prac-
tice amid a crackdown on
illegal crossings, according
to government data ob-
tained by The Associated
Press.

Despite the order and a
federal judge’s later ruling,
immigration officials are al-
lowed to separate a child
from a parent in certain
cases—serious criminal
charges against a parent,
concerns over the health and
welfare of a child or medical
concerns. Those caveats
were in place before the zero-
tolerance policy that
prompted the earlier separa-
tions at the border.

The government decides
whether a child fits into the
areas of concern, worrying
advocates of the families
and immigrant rights groups
that are afraid parents are
being falsely labeled as
criminals.

From June 21, the day
after President Donald
Trump’s order, through
Tuesday, 76 adults were
separated from the children,
according to the data. Of
those, 51 were criminally
prosecuted—31 with crimi-
nal histories and 20 for other,
unspecified reasons, accord-
ing to the data. Nine were
hospitalized, 10 had gang
affiliations and four had ex-
traditable warrants, accord-
ing to the immigration data.
Two were separated because
of prior immigration viola-
tions and orders of removal,
according to the data.

“The welfare of children
in our custody is para-
mount,” said Katie
Waldman, a spokeswoman
for the Department of Home-
land Security, which over-
sees U.S. immigration en-
forcement. “As we have al-
ready said _ and the num-
bers show: Separations are
rare. While there was a brief
increase during zero toler-
ance as more adults were
prosecuted, the numbers

have returned to their prior
levels.”

At its height over the sum-
mer, more than 2,400 chil-
dren were separated. The prac-
tice sparked global outrage
from politicians, humanitar-
ians and religious groups who
called it cruel and callous.
Images of weeping children
and anguished, confused par-
ents were splashed across
newspapers and television.

A federal judge hearing a
lawsuit brought by a mother
who had been separated from
her child barred further sepa-
rations and ordered the gov-
ernment to reunite the fami-
lies.

But the judge, Dana
Sabraw, left the caveats in
place and gave the option to
challenge further separations
on an individual basis. Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union at-
torney Lee Gelernt, who sued
on behalf of the mother, said
he hoped the judge would
order the government to alert
them to any new separations,
because right now the attor-
neys don’t know about them
and therefore can’t challenge
them.

“We are very concerned
the government may be sepa-
rating families based on vague
allegations of criminal his-
tory,” Gelernt said.

According to the govern-
ment data, from April 19
through Sept. 30, 170 family
units were separated because
they were found to not be
related—that included 197
adults and 139 minors. That
could also include grandpar-
ents or other relatives if there
was no proof of relationship.
Many people fleeing poverty
or violence leave their homes
in a rush and don’t have birth
certificates or formal docu-
ments with them.

Other separations were
because the children were not
minors, the data showed.

During the budget year
2017, which began in Octo-
ber 2016 and ended in Sep-
tember 2017, 1,065 family
units were separated, which
usually means a child and a
parent—46 due to fraud and
1,019 due to medical or secu-
rity concerns, according to
data.

Waldman said the data
showed “unequivocally
that smugglers, human traf-
fickers, and nefarious actors
are attempting to use hun-
dreds of children to exploit
our immigration laws in
hopes of gaining entry to
the United States.”

Thousands of migrants
have come up from Central
America in recent weeks as
part of caravans. Trump, a
Republican, used his na-
tional security powers to put
in place regulations that de-
nied asylum to anyone
caught crossing illegally,
but a judge has halted that
change as a lawsuit
progresses.

The “zero tolerance”
policy over the summer was
meant in part to deter fami-
lies from illegally crossing
the border. Trump adminis-
tration officials say the large
increase in the number of
Central American families
coming between ports of en-
try has vastly strained the
system.

But the policy—and
what it would mean for par-
ents—caught some federal
agencies off guard. There
was no system in place to
track parents along with their
children, in part because af-
ter 72 hours children are
turned over to a different
agency, the Department of
Health and Human Services,
which has been tasked with
caring for them.

An October report by
Homeland Security’s
watchdog found immigra-
tion officials were not pre-
pared to manage the con-
sequences of the policy.
The resulting confusion
along the border led to
misinformation among
separated parents who did
not know why they had
been taken from their chil-
dren or how to reach them,
longer detention for chil-
dren at border facilities
meant for short-term stays
and difficulty in identify-
ing and reuniting families.

Backlogs at ports of en-
try may have pushed some
into illegally crossing the
U.S-Mexico border, the re-
port found.

de 33% en comparación con
el año anterior.

En general, la Patrulla
Fronteriza hizo casi 51.856
arrestos el mes pasado, 1% más
que los 51.001 registrados en
octubre y más de los 29.085
del mismo periodo de 2017.
Fue el cuarto aumento men-
sual consecutivo.

Muchas familias y niños,
en su mayoría de Guatemala,
El Salvador y Honduras, se
entregan a los agentes y
solicitan asilo o algún otro
tipo de protección, un
cambio drástico con respecto
a hace varios años, cuando
las personas que cruzaban
ilegalmente eran
principalmente mexicanos y
no pretendían entregarse a
los agentes de migración.
Los solicitantes de asilo
centroamericanos tienen
bajos índices de aprobación.
Pero muchos se quedan en
Estados Unidos mientras sus
casos pasan por los tribunales
de inmigración saturados, un
proceso que puede tomar
varios años.

Los arrestos de noviembre
“son un resultado predecible
de un sistema de inmigración
disfuncional”, dijo Katie
Waldman, portavoz del
Departamento de Seguridad

Nacional. La funcionaria
hizo énfasis en un fallo
emitido el 19 de noviembre
por un juez federal en San
Francisco que frena una
nueva política para negar el
asilo a las personas que
ingresen de forma ilegal al
país. El fallo enfureció a
Trump, quien hizo de la
inmigración ilegal una
prioridad fundamental du-
rante su campaña
presidencial de 2016.

La Patrulla Fronteriza
opera entre cruces
fronterizos. Al sumar 10.600
personas que fueron
arrestadas en cruces oficiales
en noviembre, hubo 65.456
detenidos por ingresar al país
sin autorización. Es el nivel
más alto desde junio de
2014, durante la mitad del
segundo mandato del
presidente Barack Obama y
en el punto máximo de una
afluencia de familias y niños
centroamericanos.

Trump envió 5.600
soldados a la frontera con
México en noviembre,
cuando una caravana de
migrantes centro-
americanos viajaba por
México hacia la ciudad
fronteriza de Tijuana, al otro
lado de San Diego.

Family separations at border down, but
dozens still affected
By COLLEEN LONG, Associated Press

Arrestos fronterizos suben 78%
Por ELLIOT SPAGAT, Associated Press

Italy 1978
Japan 1938
Kuwait 1950
Luxembourg 1973
Netherlands 1966
New Zealand 1938
Norway 1912
Portugal 1979
Singapore 1993
Slovenia 1972
South Korea 1988
Spain 1986
Sweden 1955
Switzerland 1994
United Arab Emirates 1971
United Kingdom 1948

BARQUISIMETO, Ven-
ezuela, 8 XII 18 (AP):
Decenas de venezolanos
hicieron largas colas el sábado
afuera de una capilla en el
estado de Lara para darle
adiós a Luis Valbuena, el
pelotero de Grandes Ligas
que murió en una volcadura
en una carretera junto a su
compañero de equipo José
Castillo.

El cadáver de Castillo
había sido trasladado durante
la mañana a otro estado de la
región central del país.

Valbuena, de 33 años, y
Castillo, de 37, eran
compañeros de los
Cardenales de Lara, en la liga
invernal de Venezuela.

Los dos perecieron en la
noche del jueves cuando su
camioneta se volcó al tratar
de eludir un objeto colocado
en la carretera. Las
autoridades explicaron que
los delincuentes colocan o
lanzan objetos en las vías
con el fin de forzar que los

vehículos frenen para poder
robarles a los ocupantes.

El gobernador oficialista del
estado central de Yaracuy, Julio
León Heredia, informó que
cuatro personas fueron
detenidas tras decomisarles
pertenencias de Valbuena y
Castillo.

Valbuena y Castillo
regresaban de un juego en la
capital cuando la camioneta
volcó en la ruta rumbo a la ciudad
de Barquisimeto en Lara.

No se han dado más detalles
sobre lo ocurrido.

El sábado, sus muertes
generaron numerosas muestras
de consternación. Compañeros,
familiares y fanáticos, luciendo
colores de los equipos del torneo
invernal, acudieron a darles un
último adios.

Asdrúbal Cabrera, torpedero
de los Filis de Filadelfia, y Rob-
ert Pérez, ex jugador de los
Cardenales, estuvieron entre los
presentes.

El tercera base de los
Cardenales Carlos Rivero, quien

sobrevivió la volcadura,
visitó la capilla poniéndose
unas lentos de solo y con un
pequeño moretón en la
frente.

La Liga Venezolana de
Béisbol Profesional decretó
tres días de duelo en la liga y
anunció que por el resto del
campeonato la bandera
nacional permanecerá a
media asta en todos los
estadios y los jugadores de
los ocho equipos portarán
señales de luto en sus
uniformes.

Valbuena promedió al
bate .226 con 114
cuadrangulares en un total
de 11 campañas en Grandes
Ligas con los Angelinos,
Seattle, Cleveland, los
Cachorros de Chicago y
Houston.

Castillo disputó cinco
temporadas con Pittsburgh,
San Francisco y Houston.
Registró un promedio de
bateo de .254 con 39
jonrones.

Venezolanos despiden a Luis Valbuena y
José Castillo
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Three Kings Day

Celebration and

Fund Raiser

Saturday, January 5, 2019
Sylvania Area Family Services, Inc

5440 Marshall Rd, Sylvania, Ohio 43560

6:00 p.m. - 11:00p.m

Dinner, Play, Dance, Raffle
Cash Bar!

Donation $20.00
Students 12 to 17 $10.00 (with adult)

Children under 11 *free*

Your RSVP call or text to MaríaYour RSVP call or text to MaríaYour RSVP call or text to MaríaYour RSVP call or text to MaríaYour RSVP call or text to María
at 419-215-4305 is appreciatedat 419-215-4305 is appreciatedat 419-215-4305 is appreciatedat 419-215-4305 is appreciatedat 419-215-4305 is appreciated

Or email Maria at aztecatol@yahoo.com


